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The problem of est.im~t"ing the value- of a computer based, on-line 
operations control syst~nt Jn a production shop has been considered 
as a capital investment problem with definite requirements fo:r an. 
analysis of the risk involved in the investment. 
Shop inf_drjnat:ion requirements and typical s}¥>.p ¢ost:s have been 
·r.e.lated· to ·:Sl):ecific on-line co_mputer reports. An: e.st:Linating model is 
. . ' 
J1ropo-s.e·d that may be used: ip cortj_un·ctton w,itJ;t th~ cost-computer repo·tt: 
.• 
.re:1atiq11sJ1ips to obt.~ln· ¢.sti1Pate·-s of· the :$ijY:in:g_.s in labor, ni~tet.fal 
A simulation program is pre$e.nted that deve·,Io;J?:~ :a ':R,tsk. :Profil·e, 
ctf·: the· intended investment,. The Risk Profile is ·¢sse,ntia·l1y a: 
Ret:urn on Investrnent.-p.rob~bJJ.:ity analysis d~ve .. lopeQ from the, ·~s~ 
_ t i:m~ted distributions of· cos.ts, se:rvi:pe tt:f,e '·arid s·a·vings -9.+ ·the· :ip-·, 
.• @ 
:$)rstem.: is conqupte·.d_,,. -a.n:d .. the· r~_sul ts c,ompared f9· ·· ~ co·h\re_nt·ion~l, 
sin_g,le~potn_ti :e.st:in1at·.e o.f return -·011. tn·vestme·nt :ba.$~(1 on .. single· .es:tt.-
, .. ~. 
T:h·e tesµl-ts of ·t'his appli.c·at ion indicate that: 
. (1) the· ·method 
j 
·of: ·relat1·11~. poss1.b1e on-1-i.ne .. comp.uter reports to specific .shop costs 
: .. 
... 
·,.···, ;, ... 
I • 
2 
does'result in apparently reasonable estimates of the savings that 
would result from use of the reports, (2) the method of estimating 
the service life of an investment by estimating the probability of 
rejection of the system or replacement of the system in each possi-
ble year of service life resulted in a bi-modal distribution with 
peaks in the first year and in the later years of life, (3) a com-
parison of the single-point estimate of return on investment With 
the Risk Profile shows the single estimate of a 54% return lie·s: 
near the median (50%) of ·th~ Ri~k Pr·of'i'Ie. and considerably- :abov:e 
its ~ean (32%), (4) the Risk Profile indJ.;tfateS, tha·t :the.: :.pr.obab.il.ity 
pf .. s·t;rccess .of this inves timen.t· lies n.e·ar 't2% a.Iicl th·a·t the re.:tt1fn on 
1.ilves.t:ment :may ·vary from +7.0% to· .;_,26%:.• 
The author concludes th·~ .. t inve..stmen-t_s· in computer ba·se·d.· Qllt"' 
·1ine operations ·co.ntro1 syst~lllS ·I~ ·production shops can be 
:evaluated through use. :of· t:he \r·i.$:k: ·analysis. or·. ·ret.t1rn-pf0Qab:i.l.f ty 
. . -~ 
.· 
.. 
·techniques given;_. but· t.ha:t conventional ·e-ash .ftqW. ~nal.ys .. is te·ch-~· 
.:IJ..iques WLy result' in ·overs ta ting the pro·ba:bJ.e r~.:turii- .on. inves tme:11t o 
.( 
) 
. ( . 
....... 







Ill the many articles appearing in recent li terat.ur.e, concerning 
the appli·~ations of on-line management information systems, there 
app.ears to be one ,glaring and fundamental weakness--a lack of an:y 
..... 
sincere and pract.fcal study into th,~ effects of these sys"te,ms on 
profits. Most 0f .. t-:he cdst, Jt1Sttfica.tio·n; if considered ·at, -~ _ :11,:-, a:nd· 
'. 
most of the benefit lllel.t,sU_rement te:c·hntque·s·· presented a:re: 'tJip_:i.ffed: )Jy 
·the f o:l lowing $t-ateni.e~ t •. 
'"Although t.h,e.se mea:su·rtng technique·s ·are- not· exact usually, 
the potenttal benefits are so much ,greater than the cost " . . . . 
that there ·is no doubt that an info.rmation or data system 
will yiel_d a; satisfactory return on investment. "(l) 
AdmittE?d.ly, the subject of t.he: econ,on:it¢ ·b.e-nefits that may de,r:_:fve-
fac-t remains , howeve·r ,. th·at- t;lie sys_t:em··i. :s. a.bi I.ity-.-t.he. hardW:are. ,· $6 ft.--
war.e ·~:p.d pe:r-·s'on11e1, ·are· a.vai l:ab,l_~ t;oda.y·: to .provide on .... 1:(ne ~arj_ageinen·t; 
inf:ormat ion •. 
. ,· - .· . . . . . . .-
( 1) tr . Storing 
' ' Data, An 
Education 
Sy-stems --h·ave b~en insta.11ed and· are, _being: used w::Lth: 
.. . .. 
i· 
Retrieving, and Corre·Ja.ting Info-.rma>t: 'ion· a.-nd -T~chtiic.a1 
IEI abstract prepared );jy -Truman H:-. . Dy·ke, Jr. , Indqstr_ia.1 
Institute, Boston:·, 196.1., ;p·. 2. 
(2)" 
. 








We have then a new system, a new machine, so to speak, that 
stands in competition with the present system used in a great many 
' finns and shops throughou
1
t the country. We have in other words a 
not-so-typical ·''machinery" replacement study--with the 
·de.f irte.d. ·g.s tto,mp.et:.iilg management infqrmat ion systems., 
" . '' machinery 
:to·r an :e:ffec·tive machinery replacement' po1.'i¢-Y .. _Ho.wever·,. :·f·o .. r ~·mp·hasis 
·t:·he .:f'o.llowing .quote is .included . 
. f t' .. . . .. 
. .. J!9 '.Jive industry ,ca:r1: ;1<:$ep abreast of technology WithcH..lt 
.continuous renewal and transformation of its productive f~¢ilities. Existtng equipment must be kept on the 
ct·efensive, compelled always to justify its tenure against 
the challenge of currently available alternatives If it 
.{~±ls to me:et thi? challenge, it must be displace.a., regard:'"'"· less· o-f i.ts ag~ ·or condition, regardless, therefore of· 
wn¢ther it is physically. ·"worn out." A re...;.-equtpment policy . . . 
. 
. ~ th·at fa:i. ls: to give full r~·cogni t ion t·o ob.solescenc.e .i,s b.ound to: .l.ead ·to _bq.d .mechanizatJ_on and ineffi'c iency. '' ( 3} 
m.Jis.t f,ac·e: i-.t:s q_liallenge_, the. }>r6·ble.m b.e:C:.0Ifi~.S on.e Qf -p.re:di:ct"iitg t:·h:e. 
·beneftt.s. of the ch-alleng:e:r ,. A., 
to. :applicat i-on_S· in .-ni~nu:fa.ctu·.rt.ng... 'f·his .. e'.xclude:s· t.he ·e~¢~.1Ient .app~J.i-
(J)George Terborgh, Dynamic Equipment 
. . . . '' 1949, p. 231. (From Technological 
p. 63) -
Po-li.c.y·, ·MoG.r.aw. Hil1;'~~w York· 
s·t~gn:·at ±o.~ .in Great: Br.tt:aip:,· '' 






S dl 11 "top t" "total " t 1 d d 
econ y, a managemen or company sys ems are exc u e. 
This ex~ludes many functions 
thebis will concentrate 
such as marketing and corporate finance. 
This instead, on the production shop. This 
area was selected because in a manufacturing organization, the only 
information that it makes sense to collect an.d up(ia_te continuot1S'~Y 
(4) 
·· is operational control data. · 
The a.re~ .of. study, then, will. 'b~e 'Qn-.line. Op·e.r-at.iQllJ~ CoiltroJ-
S:ystems=' ve·rsus: ., existing management t::nfc:imna:t:ion sy$'tetns) a:s .app.l{ed. 
:ben,efits to· ·tie defi'ved. :(rqrn 1:_he n:ew ·s_y.:st~m, or rat.-her, t.he opp.ort:uni .. -t;y 
,that given the' facts· tli.:at new s:y$t.e:ms: are avai lab.le and . .'hundre·d:s: q.f 
shops· exi:st tha·t. m_i.ght ·use ·sue-µ :s.ys_t~ms .ef·fect.i..v.e_ly, how -:do we det~tr:,/ 
mine, vthic.h sho.pS· to ari~lyze? Wha.t criteria :exi~t: ±:Ii: t:he: t:ype. at 
-'1: JJ·r9d.uction. _pro:G·e.s._s_, :the ··cost ~t·ru.:¢t:ute· -o·f: the p:.rq~Juct·,, ·or the· t1tfo.r~: ~ 
.... 
-rm.t-:Lon s_ystem i't_s_e,l-:( t.hat wo.u.Iq.' hel_p .se.le.ct the· ·mo.st. likely .c;tndidat.e,s 
and· t.-hat· wo,uld p_ rovide :mean-s c>._f e:sti.riiq.t·:in_·g··., t_ .. he_·. · co.st _·. . , I 
·~t-J.ec·ti"verress o·f an on~Itne oper~tto11s ·co·n .. t:rq1_ $Y.Ste,m:?· 
·I 
• 
·( 4 ).F/· .... · .. . 
.. . . . 
,,.. ·. .. 
· .. or .ft1:rther argument on th:is st,ctt-em.ent pJ:ease· -s~e: .Can Bu_s:i:11es.s 
' 
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6 
OBJECTIVE OF THIS THESIS -l · 
There are two related objectives of this thesis. The first is 
to provide a systematic method of analysis of shop operations that 
Will relate the value .of on-line information to specific production 
Costs and therefore establish a basis for pr~(iicting the .cost effec-
tiveness of an on-line,"computer based ope.rations CQtitl'"ol system in 
a particular shop, Th~econd and re1at.ed Objective is to p:tOYide 
a, rough: means Of screening the IDiil;IY sbop·s 'il:i a large firm. to sele.·ct 
those shops i:h Which C()ffiputer Ql:l.sed systems. ·have the greate,st proba-
r 
.. "_ . .,. 











THE CORPORATE AND SHOP SETTING 
INTRODUCTIO~ 
This chapter defines the ;)1dustrial setting considered in 
thesis. It outlines the organ~ion structure of the firm and 
this 
the 
responsibilities and authority of the o.perating management and the 
r 




The setting consid~-recl h ..e.re' is t;h.e- 1a-rge:, inµJti-plant,;: mult·-f .... 
:a-nd aud:ittng· ·o·rgan.ization:s. The bp'eratfrtg_ ~J1op ,su,pervisor- .m-a.y· b'E~ :a. 
.ls.t,, :2~d, .3r.d or· po·ssi:bl.e-: 4t:h le:v.el _ma1tag~r _depen.dt-ng o.n. t:he- .com:pJex--
·a. ·pJ~o:duction con·troi ··Q-tgtt.i'i:iz:atj.:on fo.r schedu·11ng :a_nd ·c:1tspa.tcJi.-i·ng 
/ 
function.s-~.-
s:af.et.y -e·ng.ine¢r.i.Iig st.ar·rs tJ1a·t will .. establ:i'sh layotit, metho.ds, Job 
st_~nc;la.:tds, q.ualt t.y standards a:nct:· t:he lfi{e ... He wi 11 deal wtt~h o:rgan·i.~~d-. 
'r; 
. hav-e:, ·_a :pos.itive:. and ·negative qualt ty pon:tis. :a·tt.ached ... H'i s. ma-in f:µnq~ ... 
shop on. time an<'l. at least Ope:t."ating dost. 'f1s7pr].11ciple criteria by 








and the competing objective of maintaining a positive variation from 
standard cost. He has competitiorl both from outside and from inside 
the firm. The standard cost used will be taken from the lowest cost 
·S.hQP: producing a like product in the [inn or possibly a purchase cost 
' from outside the firm. Because ·9.f ·this, his ultimate goal is the best 
::,possible return on the total investmen:t us~d in his shop. 
In :the typical shop., :pa:rts. and su.p·plie-s will be rec1ived both 
f:_tPPl out.:side p.µ1:-G.·h_a.s.e;s :,an·d ·from :t.rt~plant. and f.~orn· inter-works .tJ·an::s-· 
:f;er>s:~ 1- 'Pu·rc·hais.ed·: jiarts and suj:>'pli.es wtil :have passed a repe~Lving. in----, 
·s·p·ectio;n. I:nte.:r ....... departmep.t .. an.cl inte~-\\Orks t rans.fers. :will :ha\ie. :b_een 
9:u,tptit, if: a fin±s11e·d p):·oduc:t ,. w}l~. be i.nspecte.di by·· petson·ne1 .wh-ic·h. 
may· ·o:r ma·y not repo·rt. to the: ~~_op -'maria:ge:r, bµt t:'hen. :1nust alE,,q·. :pa.s~{ 
-a.' .q-~ali ty a.~?yranc_e. ·audit b.y _He:adquart.ers _p.e~_._spilne_·1 .: .Ex.treme_ :p·,:-essure 
·fo·r .quality- i:mpro·vem·ent c:an be a.pp:1i.e·d by ·this ·group. Maintena_nc·e 
:and tc)oling _t_updt·ion~ w_i.l). P.:rpb·ab.ly :.no.t; :be: dip.e_c..tly tinde.r ··fhe s.·ho.p 
In t·ht.s mult:i~p:r9.d4c;t e-nviro:nme,nt, ;fh.~-r.e are, .. of c:qµ.rse·_,. man;y 
and .. :divers.e. t·yp.es. of :ma~:ufa¢t'f1ring operati.Q;tls .. The ·plant. a11d. ' ·• ·"" 
may .ra_:Qge from- ·penni·¢s to :t,housand·s of doI..lar·s per 4-11.:1:t... The v·alu,e ·. . ... 
The: 
- ' .. --··· 
, .. . 




processes themselves will vary from single stage operations where one -- ,_ - I --... 
worker completes the entire operation to multi-stage and timed conveyor 
,, 
operations. There will be job shops, flow shops, mixed job-flow J ,J 
operations, and almost every conceivable type of work flow pattern. 1 
The. problem is to anaJyze these various operations and to develop 
criteria that will allow tis to sort out those shops in which on-line ( 
data is r~quired to achieve 16West cost. To do this, we must arialyze 
the many product_i~:rn ·costs involved, :an.d ·s~~k. 0111; those amenable. to 
cost reduction through the use: of o-rt-.1:ine'· d .. a:t-~: .. 
ORGANIZATIONAL AND HUMAN REIATION :ASPECTS 
The product.ion .. manag·er W:i1I .h~ve b.een ·tratned· an.d Jp$t,.r4:C .. t:gd to 
--oper~te, in: the area ·c:ff.. hum$Jp. re.Iat:ion s ... , ac}~·q.rd;ing· to dompany· po:1Jcy .. 
r , · · r , Generally, t·h.is· poJtc:y wlll lean. ··towar'ds the ·. Y ·· ·t.lieo.ry. o.f .man·agem~)1t 
' 
~ (McGregor; 1}16():) ·,: o.r: eq.ui.-valen.tly to S·y .. stem ·a .. or 4. manag.etn¢'Jl't (Lik:e·rt, ·;· 
1967) . Th~t i_s j:he ·wcirkl~·rs· Will ·be ·cons·tdere:d a:s r'e:spo'.n .. ~.ib.1~ :arid: 
~. papa.l:J.le memb·ers O"f ·the f.frin.. 'Res,ponsibi1i't:y w.ili b:e pµ.shed down -as 
·· fa.r .a\s: P.oss.ible. JcJb.s ·wtll be .enl.a,:rge:d· a.s muc'l1 as p:qss.iJtJ.e., .. ·and cio·se:, .. 
C:ommunity and :g:o.ye .. r:nn.ient :rela·t. ions ~w·i 1.1 be cons j;de·red i.mpo·rt ant-, :and 
wi11 .be. co,r1$.:tdere:d· undes.irab1.e·~: If :.a. :charac:terizati.on: 1:s :po.s.s~b.l~ . 
. f O·r the a.Ver,ag~ niaIJ.a~er, ,h·e WO.Uld"· pe .. ne.·i:ther· :a1.1t.horitarian: 'nor .. :f:µl_l,y: 
.cf_emocr:at.ic .. · Rather, .. he wou·1ct be ''rea1it:y .. ···,9ri:e..n,t::ecl0 (5). ·an.d: wo.uld st:r·iv.e 
(5.)See Pfiffner and Sherwood, .. Administrative Qr:gai)i,z:a:t:,.i.¢11.,. P:rfen:t·:Lc·e· 


































It is axiomatic ·th·a·t datci: co.I.I_e·ct.tqt;i. ts: not .. wort.hwJ;iil:e .unle:s~ 
Gome action results fron1 i.ts· u·se. :it· ls, th_e.refo·re., n.eoessa.ry .t.o 
analyze, at least in a .small way, the Jile.a:ns by wJtJcb. the for.enra:n o.r 
other supervisor achieve:;; the product:io,l goals OJ the firm. An unde.r'-
sta:li\;ling is r.eqUireci Oh What cia:ta IS needed, Whi:ih it is needed a:nd 
w:hat action may :result. 
FOREMAN 'S JOB DESCRIPTtoN·: 
. . . . . ' '.•, .. · ·.· . 
.-~ 
' .. 
In most firms, each Stlpetvisory pOSition Will h.ave a form;:i/1, 
... , 
:(1) Th:e. :P-r.inci-p.le: :p_urpose t?:f the p.ositio'ti:~ 
(2:) .The prI;rria-ry fun·c·tio11s an·_d_ :re-spqrls}b __ .i,Jttte.-s, 
(3) · The spec.:i,alized kni'.:)Wledge and/or eXperienc.e t.eQuire.d', 
( 4) The iI1c>st_ dtffic-u.lt ~Job· ·_.p.·ro~)-~m$, · 
( 5) Major con t-a.ct-s Vl1-t.h ,Ot·her :CJrg·a;n 1.zat-ton·s, 
:(6) 
... i:\nnuai dollar itnpac t , i.e • ., s:ilaties. and w~es of sub-
d:ollar- v.a.lu_e- .o:f · ·prpqµct.i.o·n ,· investment., di~$b1trsemen,t.s, 
bi1ling::s, s·.t:ock sal:es·, an.d· -othe:r .dollar stati·s·ttcs. on-
;; 
: whtc-h the· po.s:-i.t i.on_. itnp~_cts. 
We have. ,then. a rough SOtlt<!e of data concerning' tlie shop's 






















' done. The general statement found in many descriptions of the 
" 
' 
primary function of a shop supervisor may·read, Select, train, dev-
elop and motivate a competent work force, organized to make optimum 
use o~, individual ~nd group capabilities,. to process (some product) 
• 
in desired quantity, quality, and cost~ n· 
THE FOREMAN ' S METHODS 
Given the infonnation of.: what sllpµ,Id :be .done-., :it 
\ ) is hecessazry . 
to look into the matte·r ·of:·how the :fot,eman: ·accompI.ish·e·s his task. 
·the.re ha'.\re been a: few s.tudies o.n. the· .actual -m¢tb_ods used, ( 6 ) and man·y 
on how· the~· ,foretnan or any· ~st(pe.rv.i.:s.o'r -shou:ld pe.r·form.'."'"~particularly· 1n 
t-·h~ ·.a.rea o·f mo·t±va.tion:.·(7} Tl1e.re .hay..e als_o be:en studie _ of the d~·t:a. ( and· tnf·o.rµiati.on flow to and from the- fqre.ma,ti .w-i;t'h:in structure: of: . . . ' . . .. 
. . 
'•' age , ~;:~·x ,: rac·.e ,, area of the: co11I)t:r_y, ·t,he s'.u-perv'is_cfr -r::~: pe:r.s,ona.lity, 
(6.)Jqhn; :M. Geisel, "A Method fo-r Meas.µ;r·emerit. and .Analysis of Super-
-vt.so·ry ·wor.k," Journal of Indust·:r.lal Engf-n·eering, .. XIX-, 4, Apri 1, 
.,-1968, pp .. I75-185. 
( 7 )Frederick He.rz_be,~, ''.·on.e Mo-re: ·time-·:·:· How Do We Motivate .Employe·es,."'· Harvard Bu~_iness Revi~w-,.,. Janiiary-:February, 1968, pp. 53-62. 
.. 
(S)o. B. Thompson, ''Transact.ion-Oriented Information HanqJj.ng :S,:ysterns; Part II~-Interfaces Between Work Activities and t·he ~ystem,·,; Contra 1 Engineering, February; 1964 ~ .. pp. 9_1-96 .. · 
'',· 
: :C-":·•- ;1,: 



















L---the type of process and product, company policies, degree of unioni-
zation, and the like. In fact, this subject is so unstructured that 
.. it becomes necessary to study only the actual job requirements and 
the required data for performing the job. The actual methods used 
to accomplish the task need .only be studied as to whether or not, 
g:-i'.ven data, the foreman has some .-pro'b_~b-11:ity of accomplishing a 
~articular desired result. 
SPECIFIC FOREMAN'S TASKS 
.·  .. 
A review of F .igure 1,. sh:o .. w-s· t:he· f:o:r~man -t.o- be ·a central rece.iver 
Z:.a-t.:ion·-~, .fr.om the· ,·line' manag:eme11t :above, and. from the work~,ts. o·elow. -· 
.Front :F'. j~ Roethlisberger' s now "famous ·art.t'¢le:, "The For.em~:rl::: M~_st.er 
.a.n.d ·:V:ictim of Double. Talk"·, ( 9)· the .fol;owing· qµote is. most descriptiv·e_. 
" Any cursory examination .of modern fo_r.eman tr·aining programs: will. reveal that the modern foreman ha··s to know (and under-
stand) not only (1) the company's policies, rules, and regu-lations and (2) the company's cost sy_stem, payment system, 
manufacturing methods,, and inspection regulations, in partic-ular, but also frequently, (3) something ~bout the theories of production control; cost control, quality contro1,· and time and motion study, in general. He also has to know (4) the labor laws of the United States, (5) the labor laws of the 
sta:te in wh~ch the company operates, and (6) the specific labor contract which exist8 between his company and the local uniqn. . 
. He has to know (7) how· to induct, instruct,· and train new · 
workers; (8) how to handle and, where po-ssible, prevent grievances; (9) how to improve conditions of safety; (10) how . 
. to correct workers and maintain di.scipline; (11) how never to lose his temper and always be "fair"; (12) how to get and 
obtain cooperation from the wide assortment of people with whom, he has to deal; and, especj.ally; (13) how to get _along with " 
( 9)Fritz J. Roethlisberger, "The Foreman: 
Double Talk," (An HBK Classic) Harvard September-Oct~ber, i965, pp. 22-~4. 
Master and Victim of 
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the shop steward. And in som~ companies he is supposed to 
know (19) how to do the jobs he supervises better than the 
employees themselves. Indeed, as some foreman training 
programs seem to conceive the foreman's job, he has to be 
a manager, a cost accountant, an engineer, a lawyer, a 
teacher, a leader, an inspector, a disciplinarian, a counselor, 
a friend, and, above all, an 'example' . " 
' 
·w:ith these supposed attributes, this knowledge, and with the previous1y 
\N 
·reviewed technical support, the foreman ,proceeds to his daily tasks. 
Of particular interest here are his production tasks and these may be 
·. ·,,. . 
liste.d =:a_s follows'..: 
(1)· l.r . · :.T-T' Ac:c.ept the schedule from Pro:duction ·control. .. . 
. -. . •' · .... . 
{_2)· .E·s:t1rnate 1:_.he· specific labo'r regui-r~i:ne.n.:ts-- .. 
(3) Mak·e nec-¢ssary work :forc,e ,:adjtr~rtni~nts arid ass:·ign. spe.c-.if'.iC 
,. 
tJl_s_k·s: • 
. measure, ·tr· pot g·iven o.Ii the. sc.hed-ule. 
(6) Make _nece·ssar.y :adj.u:stment.s~~c-h~ge~ in wctrk fo:rc..e~ 
(7) 
(8} 
. . -(~) { 
t.ra)."Iting, ·motivation.,. -et·c .. ,· s:o: as to remain, oi1 tt.nie-:, .. co,st: 
and qt1al:i.ty schedule.~-
...... · .. ;i, ' 
Repo_tt,--:f o-r;rna.-lly· a.11d on J}all -such rnto·~~t·_±<'.>n. as -inay· l>.e 
, reqµt:r;ed by Sl.lperior's or support orgf).riizaC iolls .. 
-~·cj_~t iiiµ9us ty :rev-:iew ·proce-s.s · c:a-pabj lity and recommend 
. . 
~ .. 
·chzjges to .sc:hedule, fac .. il"iti·es and: t:ec·hnical assistance . 







An excellent classification of the foreman's activities and the 
.I 
approximate hours spent on each activity may be found in Reference 
(6). Essentially, the classification scheme involves six headings--
Labor, Material, Equipment, Processes, Facilities, and General. The 
foreman then has approximately twenty-four activities for each of the 
three major task divisions of Plan, Do, and Report that are listed 
~der the app_ropriate headlng·s_. 
s.~v:enty---t·wo.: (72) specific t.as.ks-·. 
Tlle result is a matrix showing 
This varied act.:~vity gives a strqilg· 
"'-.; . 
ind·fc .. ation of· fh·e· pro.babi.I1 stic: na'ture of the °forem'8.:n_' s us·e qf irff:ot-
mat i.on.. T.hat is, even: when :~\lpp.lieq relevant::, ·tlniely· i_nf,ormat ion 
.. t:µe +Pfeman may not be. a.b·le: :to ~se --i-t e,f'ft~c.t:.ively. 
'PRE.SEN-T INFORMATION :SOURCES· 
•. ,· . - '. . . 
.. 
The. foreman~ s ,p,resen,t ·p.:rin·cipa1. :source· of real. tt·me .ir1_:fo:rmai,i911 
' .-
o-n .. h:t_· :s:, sh_·c:>p· -,· s- .o_p--:eration is. -- ·o:f°: ctrurs:e' - ·his= s_).1_b_()'r_·· .. c:l'_irt~-t,.e,s. The, a;mo·unJ; 
; . . ' . . . ' 
,of verbal ±nf"C;>rma_tio11: probably exce·ed·s the -~m:ot1nt r~,ceived_ in written 
. . 
A .¢Jerk m-ight-, ,·<1omput.e-
eaqh. · cipera:tor 's etflcien..cy ·c1~11.y, anci pos_sibJ:y th_e work gro_.up ~- s .o.r 
:~hop '~ e:ffic_ieric.y daily'.. I:p.-spect ;ion rep,cJ-rt s on e:ach lot or orde ... r w.i ll 
-P~ rec·eiveq.--pr~ba~+Y o_n_ly afte·r· s:om~ d'.ela_y-.:. :Q1iality a,ssuran·e.e. -.. 




.ince:nt.-ive earjl:iJig s rej)'c'.frt s may c>:nly· l>e ·::t~c.elved. ·roo·nth.l_y--. Management 
r.~po·r.ts o:n: t:he: pel".cen.t-: -o:f orders .c_om.pleted on sch·edule, ·on total 
·• 
. f in.ven·to-ry· :an·d investment , an·d· on. re-t.u·rn on investm~_p;t rit~-Y be reGe,_iy~'d, 










With this mixture, the foreman has to depend substantially on 
his own feel for the job. He will usually try to establish some 
organization of work groups with "layout" or lead operators that will 
-handle most minor decisions and report informally on exceptions that 
require his attention. He will recogniz~ and .. probably work with the 
naturally developed infonnal organization: st:·ruc-ture within the group 
and wit.h i:ts. in~onnal information ,·ay·s~_em. ···Hopefully,: .he will coopera.t,:~-
w:it:h s:fa'f.f· -groups, and they with him, on p.r.ob:·lems sfiCh as drawing 
. , 
·and- specification chapg_es, controversies :on qua·l.ity, planned equJp-· 
... 
·-· ·-;-;., :.ment. changes, and esp~_Gi-ally ,m,achine ~ to·o·l.,. dte .and test set main-
. -. 
t:¢r:i.~n..ce problems .. , His :work in. these are··a-s --~-s :iargeily informal, b1.;1t· 
' .. , 
extremely important to· his success. 
POSSIBLE ON-LINE, REAL. rtMF1 ·SYSTEM INFORMATION 
. . 
If an on-line :infcrnnation system were to be in·-st:alled. to: :.help 
' 
. . ~-
con·trol. o:per~ttorts· ,. that· is- to ge.t. ·the· .foreman .. o"f_:f-·l;tn_e, _so ·t·o ·sp.e:~i"k _, . 
.. t.-h.:e:.;.. ~tew .. s_ys.t.e·m·. There: :are.: maµ:y ·tYP.¢$· 9.:f ·S:Y:Stem$ , ea(;:h '·Yii.t·h. t-h~i.,t own 
... 
·:f.ea.tures, b·ut all .de:pend :o·n :frite fo·.rema.n ,. th-~. ,ope:rators-, ·:an~ .. support 
·(2-)· 
(3) 
'Ma terial.s fu·rn:i she·d .. 
·. : ... ·-.· .. . .... 
Type of work perforitie<l. 
(4) ._Who perfqnned the wo:rk. 
-:-. 
. (,· 
. ,,., .. ,,· 








(5) Time spent. 
J 
(6) Quantity good. 
(7) Quantity bad (wit.h reasons). 
I\ (8) Work interruption.s (with causes). 
These eight categories actually derive from only three-.-who .. ; wha-t.,. 
and when •• 
- . . .. ,. 
'.can enter the shop qrd~rs, the prodµct. type., ·quantity, and desired . . . -. 
. 
:~nl_p,p.ing date. When, ~ par:t:icu1~r :(>pe.-rat·o_r· receives or finishes: .. a ·10-t, 
.he can enter. tl1e o·rder number:.. -A Gard,. a .. numbe.r, or t:he wor,k p(~::sil:lon 
..,,:\, ·co_n,1porjent: .'.P.art·s o·r ·nia{erl~ls, use:d on .eaq'h. operation... The. comput·er .. ... 
,-
,-
has it:-s :own clock and t:h~refore 'the: ·t"i"rne. ·required -for t.he ·opet~.ti.o.n 
:.,.:.. 
n.ri-p_ecf b.y t.he a.per.a.tor, may :be: _c.od_e.-d :'-1,nd _entered: b:Y the C>'p¢·.ra·t-or .. __ 




numbe.r -aµ,4· t:11¢ :r_es_p(J:ns.ib·le. op¢r~t-o·t n/lilit.be_r for each ·c;o·ded de.f e·ct fqµnJi.-·. 
Op~_ra:tor· .numb.e.r's and :nam~.S 




:Clock infonnation---shi·fts·, .. ;pe:r,sqn_a.1 :time, etc:. 
Defect Codes 







Product paths through the shop 





With this data and the previoll_s1,Y· ·mentioned entries, the computer can· 
reconstruct the entire day's acrtlvity for the s}?.op: when operator·s 
check: i~ ~ when each operator starts ,an:<J .:(i::11.i.shes .each job, the amount 
1iroc.ess 1.nve:pto:r:i<=is'1 the am~unt of t..ime spen~·- <>Ii ·procb.ict.ive and non-
·,.: 
. 
p.roduc:ttv~: wo:rk., et.c •.. VB:rious swnma·rte-_s ca.11 be ob.tained .such as shop 
:effi¢t'enc·y" ;yie.ld., q-u~-lit_y· rate-, .and g.ef.eqt :.analysis. Schedule ex-
·.From th~s(3 various: pos~·:ilJi iiti.es ,. the foreman a.net system analyst 
nnist= select the· itif-o.rinat.fon required to .p·roviqe :th~: ne,ce.:ssa·ry· fe .. e·d·-· 
.re:cei-,teg' on schedule, ·:on ¢leman.d o:r by .ex¢eptfop_ to st:at.ed cri·t~·ria .. 
·~. 
of the f'.orem.~-, :the g.ro·up. st;tuc:ture and- cap·a.bil1ty of the:. :oper~t-or,$'._,· 
. 
. :be tb.e union contract and other :Personne-1 .¢0:p.·sr:1.de.rat:ion:s·~ · · 
.<: 
PERSONNEL CONSIDERATIONS 
The success of any particula·r :$y·st;:¢.¢, -iJ1s't:allat:.ion Wi 1,1 d~_p:t~n,d: 
:stdis:tantially on :its ~cc.ept.ance· · by tJ1e _pe.rsonnel inv·9I_veci .. 'rh·e ·d.eg.ree· 
... 




f.(i 1d 1,' . .-.11 







training during the installation period. In reviewing some of the 
/questions asked in such training sessions it is apparent that the 
workers are dist~rbed, at least in part, by the threat of informa-
tion concerning individual and group effort being available outside 
their shop gr6up. It is :one thing to share troubles with the group 
foreman, but an anti·rely ·different thing to provide the results of 
th t b ·1 t . d th A. l. . ·t·· · d · t · 1 ( IO) . ese rou .. es ·ou :S1 e . e group. •_·:so·, ~s Jlo .e . lD many ar 1c es, · 
·the fo·reman.'s role is decreased if all sho·p info·nna.t.io:n is available 
on call to upper man~gernent. This is :exp·:re:s-s.e:d well :J?y 
. . . . . {n} 
)\ f, .Cf. Beged-dov: · 
'''S.oine critic:s .fo.rese.e t,hat: centrally cont_rollect infd-rni~tio.n 
systeii1s s.e.em to· d°f~_mand ever greater power an.d responsibilft.y 
:.at :the top, ever le.ss· power and responsibility- in the lower 
ran}{S ••. , dut·ies of the upper ranks of management--a1;1d of 
the.i.r staff assistants--multiply in power and scope. The 
jq·b ·of. the workers and the 1ower ranks o·f supe~~sion nar:row· 
both as t.o work ~atisfaction .and functiona1 responsibility.'' 
.. 
T.hi:s p:ossib1e: t1arrow:±:rig of wo_rk ·satisfaction is of serio.us. conce·.rn~-
• 
~he: r.eas·o:ns for _a.dopt:ing '·t.he. "Type Y" or .System 4 tnanagernent _pr.i:Q¢i.-
- ._- . . . . . 
... .- -~-.--::· 
:p.Tes-, merftioned .p:r.eiitotis::ly, is basica11y that theB.e :p-i:r±n:ctples resu:lt' 
in in:c-rea:sed pro.ductivit:y ··tn the long .rµ11. •. A,Jthqµgh ·as no.te_:d ·p:re--
·v··~o.usly.:, the: subject -of the ··•·how:"' .of. :~upe~v·i_s::io·n is not ·Well., ciefi11ed .. , 
J 
:(lO)L __ ... ·R. F-ioc~ r Jr. , "Seven Dead1y Dangers in EDP··,·''° JI-~rvg.·rct .. Btf$fn·et$s 
.Re-v·iew, -4:0., :#3·,. May-June, 19(32 ·, pp. 88~96. 
· (ll) Aharon G. ;:J3~ged-fuv, "An Overview of M~nage.ment· -Sci.enc·e= and 
Information Systems," Management Selene~·::, 1·~, -i\ug1.1_st·:, l~l~7--. 
./ 
'· b" 
'T. .:':· ' 







-- ~ ... 
. . . 
.. it is agreed by most experts that " Close supervision tends to be 
associated with lower productivity, while more general supervision 
seems to be related to higher pro.ductivity."( 12 ) 
This anomaly of finding the on-line real time shop control sys-
tem capable of decreasing productivity and of being opposed to the 
,general management policy of job enlargement and.increased responsi-
bJ.li ty for the lower levels o.f· :management and for the work force is 
·probable the most serious rest·raint on the use of inforn1ation from 
-. 
the system. Resistance to. providing infonna tion to. other than group 
m~mbe.rs m~y- ca-use: Q_t:s.t.ortions -·an.d e_rrors in the data. This also 
. 'becomes: a ·_re·st.r}_~·tfon: on ·t-be ti$:e of· shop ·e.ntered data. 
(11_ a.ddi ti<).n ,: t:he re 'Will ·be: :a: 1.frtion c<>-ntract p.rovt·s1-ot~s c>tl _ho.u.rs 
' 
·,o of: ·work: p_e.r day· or. we.e:k, 'q_:rJ gu·ara.nteed· hours ct( work, whe·n called. in,-
~ ~ 
:m:a.I) wJ:ien -a ttempti-ng tt>' c;1.pp.l.y-· T.e_a-1 :t.ime -fn.·f:<irin.~t:ion J·~ c. _ on:t.roll_"i.n:·g_ 
s·hop oper_at i.-ons ·-
Th-ere. 'Will -al;so. be: extreme demand~$- ·011 the .sJ,st.em, ,at the begin-~ 
.;. 
tii;:ng· 'anci e·na· of :ea.:,c-h -~htf.t.. State and fecte'ral laws an·ct unt9n a:gree--
production 'at1d/or check ou·t on __ time. This may- p:re.v.ent 1.i$~ of ·tJ;.e 
(12) 




. ·' . system for final check out or result in staggered check out times for 
the work force. All of these matters must be considered when estima-










RISK ANALYSIS AND METHODS OF COMPUTING OOST EFFECTIVENESS" -
INTRODUCTION 
Before pro~ing wl.1:'h .any analysis of the savings that may be 
., 
affected ·by a real time s_ystem, it will be necessary to review the 
type of data that will be @~countered iri sii~h an analysis and to 
e:s·,t-~blish some means :of'· wprking with such data to achi:~ve meaningful 
' 
·r.e·sult~, W.it:hou.t d:oubt ,: the ·d-ata will be ,partly .s:u·b.Jecti ve, that is, 
Th.is .i..s. riot to g.f'(~ tbe i~pr.ession that the meth-c;)rj p-.ropo:sed: he'.re 
.... 
is .Ie·s}, acc·_ura te th_-a_.:n :~n·y· ilorm·a·1 mach-:L nery· ·repla_cf3:nie-r1t study. A;:ny· •.. 
. sa:lv·age. v:~.lu.e.~ ,: operattn:·g cos·ts, · :future :f.?ve_tiues a.nd- aecept-.1ble .. inte-x~e:-st 





. .. h .... Rea_l profit i.s. an excess of· re_\i~I)lle over cost~- As s:u:c· , rt: can -be measure_d, obviously, only for an ope rat ion ·in. •w.hi-ph ·both 
, revenue and cost are determinable. When we hav~ such an operation., .. however, it almost always involves the collaboration of numerous e.leme-nts, human and mechanic--a·1, all contributing to the common v r~sult. Profit is a joint product of this collaboration. For 
.. this reason it is ordinarily impossible to measure the separate contribution to profit of· any one element in the operation,- su_ch ·· as a single machine. 
· What we can attempt to measure, and what it should' be our 
object to measure in replacement analyses, are the .difference ..s j_il the profit of the entire: operation resulting from th·e· use @f 
=various a.l terna ti ves to the machine .. ff ( emphasis supp.l:ied) .. 
'In t.hts thesis, the alt~rn.ative to. the existing manu~l- sy.·s·tem .is 
' :a real .time oper-a:ti.o·n_s co.n.tro'l system, aric)_. it ·i_s the: obje:c::tt~te to· 
-me_;3sur.e the pos,s:ibl:e im.provemen t in the ent i:re shop's operat.~io.n .. 












The collaboration of all personnel with the system is of utmost impor-
tance, and although predicting improvements based on expected collaboi-
ation is frought with risk, it must still be done. 
INVESTMENT ANALYSIS TECHNIQUE 
In all accepted methods of machinery replacement analysl·s): fri.~·. 







Savings gained - i.e., 
estimates of output, 
..... 
materials, labor, scrapi etef~~ 
$·:in~e none of tl1e .ac.tua..l .va:Lues :of· these paramete.rs can be ,known 
., . 
a v·ati.~.ty of sour.ce.s. -- front .su·ppllier~., f.roni- ·p·ast h.i·s.t.or:ica.1 :da.ta o.f 
., ' . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. e.ng1ne.errng: 
:J-4.dge.men.t." Fr.eque·ntiy· ,.· t.·1:i.fi3s·~ ~.s.:timates cont.ai ned. bias·E3s: a-~·d .. q.: is-· 
tortiorisi b·oth i.n th.e:it .Qr:igtn.al fp:rm :a·nd: tn ch~ng~.S :ilia'd.Et ~1:s· the: •st·udy 
p.as:sed up ·t:h"rough. t.he Ja.yers of man~·gement: . 
. ci 
:·~-. 
( 14>navid B '!) He.rtz, "Investment Policies t_hat .Pa .. y.· off''· .. ,· .. Harvard Bu$$1Jess 
Review, 46, 1, Jan-Feb, 1968, pp .. 96~:l0:8. 
( 15) " . . ,,. David B. Hert~, Risk Analys.is i.'il: ¢ap;i·ta1 Investment ·.,. ·l:la'i:~v.ard: 
Business Review', 4:2, · 1, Jan--,Feb.-, 1964, pp. 45-106. 
:~ 
'( lG).Dctn·~ld H. Woods,· ''Improving E·s·t:imates that Involve Unc.~rt··ai:~ty'·', 
Harvard Bus.iness Review, 4·1 ~: 4:, truly-August, -1966, J>P.· .. :9l_-.98 •. 
• 
·~ . : 
·"'·· 
'~' l· • • 
-· ''·"" -- -----. -





require that each te.chnician or manager provide a range of estimates 
with stated probabilities for each of the estimates given. If there 
I_, 
are differences of opinions between various interested parties, these 
differences are considered in the study. For instance, Manager A and 
Aanlyst B estimate the service life -o?: .a ne:w .investment as follows: 
Best Guess (year-,s:) 
. . . 
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If each part_\y :i:s c-pfl$.-idereid. eq:u~-lly q.om,pet~:~'t :ii:n9 :U.nb·ia·s.e_d. ,. that : ,,._ .... J, 
is -not given to be. ove:rly, optimistic or pes~im_is-t:ic, it· m~y :be .. a:es·i.rab·le: 
_t_: __ o '·aver-pge·,. th.~-~~ two .~ttm~t.tes. If tHe es·ttmates a·r.e. charted, fh~.y· 















































A = 4.o~ I l 
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ESTIMATED SERVICE LIFE 
FIGURE 2 
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. . the, c.ombln·e·d: ,.estimates: is a.ctu.ally· :fro·m. ·one to· ·ntne years, wit·h q·ucit.e .. 
,,; 
a: :htg.!l. proba.biJ :Lty (25%: ,chance) t.h~.t: th~ setv·t.ce· 1:i:f:e may b~ le:s:~ tJra:n, 
-~ 
... 
ye·aI's.,. t.he -investment decision th~J niust· be· mad·e. :cont.ains.: a .r·i$.k :no.t· 
! -·· .. 
, . 
. . .. p·r.e.se·n,:t valqe ba·sed on sljc: yea.r. a·ver·~ge -s·er·vrc.e· --1 f:fe:., nqw bee om.es .. one 
b.ase.d q:n a range of' front 2 to 9 y·.ears· with. a: proba~,ility a$sdc_i.at.e·d 
:\ 





shows an ROI (Return on Investment) of say 25%, it is possible that an 
•-----
ROI based on two years may show a loss, and one based on .. nine years 
may show a 50% return. The management then may have a decision that 
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:NOT·E . .: T:h'is ch··ar{ in·d.ic·ates the .. pro:p~btlit,y of' :at I~a;st the tndicated 
. -· -----:ROI·. ·Exam-pOle·: There is a _p·robabflity of O .. 5 .(50% ): that the i~ve$tme11t w.i 11 .. have a r~t1,1rn of at least 30%.-., Further, there is a :probability ·of 100% that the. ,ROI will be __ at: lea.st..;.3.0%. 
•. 
, .. C:on·sidering -~OW the d.iffe-rences bet:we.en ·tht-s p·re:sen.tat.io ..n to ·t.he: 
:dec.i.sio·n; ·m-aker :E\nd the ,p-r:es~nta_t-io,n tnvo·lviµg (JJ)ly a six ·year best-
·g.ues-s e.st im.~-.te ·of: ·service· li.fe w:ith a :best-·gues:s of a 3d% ROI , it is ·.!' 
..... 
-·ev1dent that th.e decision -make·r· no.w ·.knows t·hat there 1s some prob_a'b:il--
,." .. :..o-
i,t)t c>"I· .. losing mon.,ey- ff. the. tn:vestmen_'t: ts made. ·Also there ._is a gooq 
_ptob~b.:i1i.ty· o.f -mak:Lpg;' mo:r.e than 30%. ··a,b:t. Al.so , if t_he dee is ion mal5e.;r 
i? comp.a.ring di'fferent' investment· opport1,U1i .. ties, :and ::b;a-.s a Risk Prof rte 
on· each 
. 
. ... . ' his comJftined c·ha'rt ·may -appe·ai· ,as: :fo:1.Iows: ·~ 
. ~ 
·. ·., 
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1.0 
Since lnvestment (2) has ·pp-. r;isk: ot:· lo:ss anti v~r)~ ii±g.::h :probab'.i:Tity: 
of: bette·:r· retu·rn than eith~r (1) :o·r:· "(3), it·· .. will .be. the first :p.rojec:"'.: 
-~ 
,~.- ·. . . 
appr_oved'.. .The cho.ice: be:fweet( {·;t) and (3),, if: funds reJnait1,: is ·not so . 
.. 
. s:i~pl.~. Inve:stment (J:} .has higher .. risk .. o:f g·a·t-:n-. and= ;los·s than, a·oe:s· (1), 
...... 
~nd ·t.:n.e in·ve.stment .goaJ .. $. of t=J1e· company.* 
on·J·y ,on'.e o.:f t:he: ·pa·.;rameter:~, :o:f the replac.ement ana1ysf~ l).a,s been. 
:con··~tdere.d in; it;l)_e for.egoin-g ··analysi:$. _A.ctua1.ly.·_,. .. ·each qf 1:Jie t1a:rameters 
·'\ 
P.:ust. be .coti:$:ide·r~,d in .t:.he· same= probal>ilJ .. st.tc. manne:r.-::. That is, each 
. .. . . ·{ ·.' 
}_, 
,,.,,Y 
*For an excellent discussion of the eff;ect$ .of ris~ taki.ng on per 
s.nar.e earnings, see Refe,,re,nc€ (.15) . 
.. 
,~· . ____ ,,.. 
'~ -
,· .. . . ·: -
.. \ 
_:,. 
i.-·, .. _._. 
r 
30 
parameter must be given a range of expected values with associated 
probabilisties that any particular value will be achieved. Then, by 
simulation or Monte Carlo technique, random sets of the parameters are 
·chasen. The rates of return, can be calculated for e.ach set, and a 
·Ri·sk Prof1le developed from the results. Sch.em_at-:ical.ly, this process 
is:· ~rs.. -~·bc>"wn :in Figure 6 • 
the .. mo:st .<;iii.f:icu.lt ·to· an-aiyz._e for t.his- :part.:icu1a:r: s"t:u'Cly... Any· p-~o-po sed 
-
:etc. .Ea:ch 'Qf :t:h~se: fe··atu..re s must. be a:tra·_lyz.ed sepa_r~t~l:y ;. ·t".hat ~L.$, a 
s:~·v.J~g:s~prq-1:>a.bility d·en·s}t:y· funcf·iort: :fnti.st ·be .d¢ve-lo-pe_d for :~J1ch:. ·C.o·n~ 
sf·de·ratlon·s on. :t:tf~ ~IJ.:a_lys:is "Ctf: eacJ:1 po.s·s-i.b.1e= f:eatu.-re .. wi.1+ l;>e d~v.e-1op·ed 
. . . . 
··tn Chapter VI. 
-CONSIDERATIONS-: ON $~ING: DENSlT)( _:FUNCTIONS 
sel.f-.int~_fe-st of eta.en estimat.0:r· rirµst· be qort.sid~red .. It ·wcxuld. b.e .,, 
·-natural for the .for.eman to. e}rt:lmat.e· .sav·i_n_gs· qu_ite: 1:ow· ·stnoe -.he,:,· will ::be· 
.. . ·o re.spotisib:le ;for: achie,v.tng t;he.se: savings... His. inunediat:e· supervt_·s_qr ·Jtlay· 
•. 
:may h.ave- ·sugg~sted. the i_::h$.t~llatio.11, m·a.y very: well :e_:.st_:_im:ate tlie savin·gs ... 
t-he purpd,s.e l>f t·h:i-s ·thesis w.ill p.¢ ·to, fnve:.sti...g~t'e ·these difference$. to 
.de·te.:rn.line· their .s;i.gntffc.an·c;e, a.tid if: po·ss:ihle., t·o: r.(icomme"i1d summ.frtg· 
( 
\, 
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FIGURE 6 
Simulation Program:for Risk Profiles 









THE USE OF DECISION TREES IN INVESTMENT ANALYSIS 
INTRODUCTION 
It i.s assumed that the finn bei.rtg: .const·cte·red has establi_,s-hed 
some policy concerning the s-:te:acly .g:r;-owt,h of its EDP effort. ld~a.l.ly., 
this policy would be in integrat~ t·he expanding, data bast:fs,: scat·te:_.te.d-
throug_hq._U-t t·he fi.rm, into some. :fonn of a tot:al information syst·em_.. 
:T·he-.r~ Will be funds app lle.d each year tC>war:cl this effort. The funds 
. . . . .. · .. -... 
. ••.; 
. 
·req1..1:1red. for any operatio.~s .control :s.y·s·t~nr may- .be considered .pa.rt: .. of 
't:'his· ~ffort, since the. shop :SY$·tem, w.i).l eve·ntua.·11,y be. ':~ ·pa·rt .o-£: the 
wJ.ll be its future wort.h. to the tot-aI sy·s.te.in •. 
To ma:x.:imize the ·pt~esent· v~lue. o,f tlte _ft1nds .being a-llt'ltted each 
- ... 
:y,e'ar, tl]'."e fi.nn wotffQ·, o-f sottr:'s·e., wish·· .t:q, apply t:he f-µJ1d-s: in thcise 
~·hop$ w.he::re ·t.:h;e ·pro·bability_. ·. i,s :g:re,a·te:st _fo·r 1mme.d..i:ate.· s·aving's.. 'This· 
·, 
·E'veli wtt,h sortre scr~ening ·t·ecbriique, the. feasi.b±li t-y ~-tud·y·: t:hat .. 
p.roJect. ts in.f:e:as±b.:1$.. The: f:ea.sibility study will requ:ire e~pe.nqing· 
sorrte funds o·ver s=o:me :time perto·ct-~po-ss.iq·~.Y wit·h no return. 
It;· ts also ]Jo·s:sib.le an:d· ev.en. -pro·ba.b];.e t·hat the f easi:bili-~y study 
.. ·w.i. .. 11 4n.cover .defects i.n the- ex.isting ma_n/t1al information sy.stem, and 
ther.etore. -c.rea:te · sav.ings wh·e-:t:-her o·r· not: t.h.e computer ba.sed· syst~m is 
, ..:. ln-st a11ed· 
. - ... . . . . .. 









The situation then is one of chance investment spread over time 
with chance results undeterminable in advance. This type of invest-
ment decision can be handled quite well with the use of stochastic 
decision trees. (l7 ) 
' 
For purposes of illustration, an imaginary project will .be used 
• 
:~)1yolving an investment of $80 ,:000 and requiring 3 years to design, 






.wtll be· spen:t: "On. ~ fea·si:bility s.t.udy to c~refultiy define the system 
:te .. quirements. Another ·.$15,0.00 .w:.il1 :be= .sp·~nt on programming, $42,000 
:on· ,ha~gwg·re.; .and· $8· ,.oo·o .on ·te.~:ttng; qebuggi.n.g, and changes. The 
"\ 
.time· fraro..'~ b,n ;c.omm'itt'i ..ng fun,d.·s Will be a.ssumed· to be $15,000 d.urin,g· 
th,¢ f.i...rst y.ear, $15 , .. oO:O ·dt1r1.ng the. s.econ:d ·ye·a·r·,. $40,000 on ha.rd.ware,: 
· Y-.~ar.. ·0.pera ting an,d ·m.~i:nt~.nance- .... c-.harge·s .. wi.1.l be· cts_suroed to be :$5, OO(J 
:per .year abov:e .the cur.rent system .co.s.ts. r,11~ f_ull benefit· of t'he: 
J 
·• J 'pro.jec:t wi..11 pot.· ·be ·1:ealized. unti 1 th:e ,st,frt at t:he- .fourth- yea.r .. _ .T.h·e 
·the first year the, project ma·y b~ dtopp:ed. There is also :some pro·b--
:_c1pt:l1.t·y th-at., the foreman and .. :t:h·~ '.~'l10:p. wo:rke;rs may not a.:ccept·: or irse .. 
the system. 'I'he expected sa.Virigs, which cannot0 b: estima.~d satis:fac~ 
. . .... ~ ... >A,.t 
· to :cons.i:-st, o·f .s .. a:vings· in. overt.·1rr1e pay, irnpro·vements 1n labor .Pr<:>."du.c-
. .-.. 
tivity .. , ~nd inc.reased :OU·tput Wit-ll: :c;ppseqU-e:nt ·rowe.r loading per ,,µti,t.t, •. 
~· 
( J 7) J· .ohn·. F. ·Magee, "Ho. ·w t·.o .. · ·U-. -·s.-e· -- ., · Dec·i,?Jon Trees in Capital lnv·efstm·en(.,"' 
:JI'arv ard Bus ine s~ R.(?Y·i~w· ,. ·.42., 5 ,, ·· Sept . -Oct . , 1964 , pp . ·79 ...... 96: .. 










The cause of the present troubles appears to be a lack of timely 
scheduling data~ Present overtime costs are $100,000/year, present 
productivity is 90% on a $5,000,000 payroll and present load is 
$500,000/year. Sales are such that all output may be sold up to at 
least the level requiring ll0% of present labor productivity which 
is. still below plant capac=it,y. It is conserva.t.ivel·y estimated that 
.the shop could re'ach 10Cl% ·p·ro.dµct:J.v:ity if p.rope·,riy· .scheduled, and 
.~, .. 
therefore el;i.m.inate ct'll t>vertime: costs. Ob·v·iot1s isav·tn·gs :are $100'.,.:.00() 
., 
less $20,000 inc·entl.ye ¢a;t,n.lIJ.gs or $80,000 pe·:r· .Year. Profit on ·th.e O • 
•• ; H < • -• >•' l • 
.. t;ie,c·r.eas.ed .. per µµ,it: l9ad ts e:st.imated at $50.,Q'C)O:,, -so t·h.at t'he: '.tc:>taI. 
t:w.ice.: this. :f:Lgur~ ~. 
.. 
On~ ·ttm¢ scale,.this project will 
____ :P.epreciation 
appear a$ tollijW~.: 
•. 
.# Capitalized E·sttmated 
Equ:i.pment 









Expep.se • ·.Eq.uf.pm~:I)t ( 21,-000) 
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The first decision to make is whether to risk the $15,000 for 
a feasibility study. At the end of the first year, a decision will 
be made (by chance) on whether to go ahead on the project. It is 
assumed that the. chance decision :will be made based on re·sults of the 
,study •. 
\ 
A decision tree. (sortJe:what over$inipl~ied) that could aid in 
mak·iit1g t_his· ·d·,ecision .is s~~~ in Figµre. 7. :1·h·is dec.ision tree: a1td· ~ - .. · . - . . - . . 
t·he flg:ures: ?~Pwn .are, .oversimplified for ·t·h~; .sake of cla·r'it.y. 
\ .. t~:ac:h of· the fi.gures·· li;E>ted ·is as S-tnile.d .. f i.xed. when ac't11~ i.ly. they shoti;1d 
'.be db11ar--probab·i.1i t:y c:len si.ty fun.Gt ion:s. t>i sc·rete: :pro·babi 1 i:tte:s a·re ~· ••• 'i 
.shown ~t ~.ach: br.®eh. of a cl1a.1.1ce :e·ven:t ,no·d~ when. ~ctually eacli. such 
n·ode. ·coti,ld be, ·gepi.ote:d: a~ :a: d.ensi..ty f@Gtion:.. A:1so ·~ no q.i.scount:ing., 
\ ,J 
_ha·y~ .b.ee·n· ~·h:owh .•. 
' 
-~ .. ~·: 
:. 
de.:c.is:J(>Il .. to. ·be. ma.de. '$.t :node 1--~sho·uld :$J...'5 ;o.-oo· b"e ·ihves.t.ed ,t'J::ii~. ye.ar 
.. 
'!-' 
.in a. computer--qa:sed inform~tiot1 s·yst'etn:" . I:f. :all I1ece.s:sa:r;y ca··_lcu1a·tion.s . 
. ' 
.are· perfo::ryned,, .sta/rting· at :the .ri:gJrt of- .t·he fr.ee and movi.il~ left' 
-~' 
.. nodes,, a_ dollar value rna·y be set on :e·ac:h :b:ranc·h 1.$·ad,ing: ·b~ck into 
J 




















/ ________ ,,, _ .. 
·pr~sent System Not 
·improved. Prob. =40%: 
Dec isicin 
·rAake $.l5 ,.·Oo·o 
·Sfud·y 
" 
Do Not Install 




Note: All B~anch~~ otit 
. . . . ' . 
of Chance: .Ev·ent -l'fod·es 
Must be Ass.tgned a 
Present System I~proved 




Syste,m Me.e·ts_•_ .. , . .-
·~·~';..rT'" 
Goal. P~pb~ = ~0% 
System Exceeds Gp~-.l 
by 5~Prob. 1·5% 
Probabil_it_y {c).$ sl1pp.lied) ._ 
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-2 '000* +ll6 '000 .f·ll~ 7 000: ...•... +116, 000 
~-.2 :J 0.00* +181, 000 + 181 , 000 ..... + 181 , 000 
·, ;;. ' 
-~xample. ci.:f :·S:tocha·stic Decision Tree 
• 




opportunity costs) on the top branch and the reduction in costs 
~-· possible on the lower branch. Regardless, of the choice here, the I 
tree will show the present dollar advantage of choosing either branch, 
I : 
I •. 

























ANALYSIS OF SHOP COSTS AND RELATED OOMPUTER REPORTS 
• 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to estimate the savings that may be obtained through 
the use of the com~uter based information system, it will be neces-
sary to: (1) Examine the pres_ent shop costs; (2) Review .the c.omput er 
reports available; (3): Ma1:q_h s_pecif.ic :reports to specifi.c cos·ts; and, 
' IJ {4.) :Qb'ta:in· estimate_S,· .-•ftqm th·e :shop sup.e·:rv~$o~s. o:n th·e· p·rob:abi1Jty 
o:f it.ed.u-ci"ng and coritr.oll ing s·p.ec :if"i¢. cost·s Jis.tng :the .new ,011-li"h.e,: 
ffs: tQe.: cand1da-tes_: f9r= be:frter contr:01·.~ T.he .~boP superv:is.i..on ,a:rtd .tlf(a 
:=ac·cq_unting· rec·ords .wil::i ¢ le-~·rl:y :ind"ica:t$ th~se cand-idates·. As an 
'~. 
b:reakoi.rt of shop c·<:>'s·t'~ :and disc:.uss i-9p.s_ :on the. control. ·r~J>qrt}{ that.: 
rti'a_y· :s·e:rve· to ·r~d·uce and c.ontrol them~ 
.SJIOP .CO-ST CONTROL •, 
I 
.s·hop cost:s· -- dire Gt la'b.or, i'nq:irect -lab.or; .. ex:p'e.nsre, m~:l:.t.·~rJals ,. in.,.. 
vento.ry.,.. a.nd load wi.1.1 ·be cons_idered in ·de:tatl. W-h.ete :appl:icable ,· 
t·h·e .¢omptitet r_eports: t_l1a.t: =cou.ld b·e us'e.d:· .tq control thes.e c·ost$ c1:re 
I.t. s.hou·l·d ·be.· cl·e.ariy :recog-nlzed. ·tnat t°hese 1.ist:s are t1ot :testri·ctfve: 
.. 
..... ·1•-4, 
.. , . 
. ... repb,rt r.equired to cont·rt11 th~ .. c:brorii:c. c,os·t p-i~:cJl)1_eni iri the,. shop .. 













Almost any con·ceivable report is possible as long as it can be 
derived from the "what, when and where" data entered into the system. 
1.0 Direct Labor Costs 
Direct labor will usually be broken down somewhat as follows: 
1 .. 1 Base Labor - repetitive cycle time spent working on the product; 
almost always on piece work incentive rates; will include 
personal and other allowances. 
l . 02 Non base labor - not repetitive· st1ch as _set:~··tit>s· .. ~ 1-ayolJ:-t:, s,:t,ock 
• 
select ion, 1:f.'ct intn·g, SQOP and· engineering dlf.f lc'ultiE3S, wa.i.t in~g 
time for: eq:u1~pme·n·t faI.lu:re or schedule .errors or- material 
.. 
s.ho:rttige_s,, rei·n:~pect ion o.f r~J.ec:t- ni.a·teri.al_,s,. al;Jrt_orma.l repai.r:$ ,. 
·.d):1y· wqtk ·o.,pera ti<:>-ris, etc.... :ivon :bas.e.- hour-s :m2ry be: expr~sse'd 
As·sociated Comp.uJ .. ~.r Reports artq _Comments 
The reports av<1i1l .. able for control of d:t.re.:c:t labor c .. osf·.$· ate: . \\ 
'intervals.:,. by e~,c~ptl:9.ri' or 'by: inquir:y a.nd: ·cp:1°11 be. by i'ndi-v:f.d.u:,tl j:ob. 
., :or op~ra.tor -o.r· by _a):1y g=r.ou.p·ing· q.f_ Jobs ·o.r 9petators .· 
·There :are· se·v~·r:a.-L .im·porta:rJt corisideratiqns i:nvolvect in·. the .. use 
qµ..it:e high. !Q . .fa.·ct ., /th.e c.Jos:e iiup¢r.vi.-sio·n made: pos.~s-tble. by .0J1-~ne· 
. .. "· 
,,:· n .· ... bil.ity w,~:>'uld, be to ·.re,vt:ew tlie :p:fe.sent bpgey · syste111, Jf one· :e-xi.sfs. 
I 







w.ou.ld not represent much change. 
A second consideration is the prob~bility that the foreman can 
effectively use the on-line information. As emphasized in Chapter III, 
the foreman's duties are extremely varied, and only a small portion 
of his time can be spent on motivation and training. The cause of 
the low efficiency, if it exists, should be determined before assuming 
that on-lin·e ~eports ·will be of value. For instance, if the cause 
is conttnu;ou·s: ,h.ig.h .labor turn-o.ver, on-line repor.t.s will not be of 
• d~ \,1 I 
QW)l :e:s-timqte ·oi-.. th.e :proba.b{e. eff e·c_.t o:f ·o.n-1:i,ne. ef.f_icie·hc)i reports. Soro~' 
·.pr.o.babiltty should be: co.nstdered fo.r n:egattve re_:sulfs ,, l. e .. ;_ the-· 
·'reipcYrls m:,iy actually de:cre:ase ~:{f_t:¢t~rttfy· and add -fo. d.i.rtfct ba:se: .labo_r, 
:;,.;:. .. 
1.-.e: t.he ana:lyst .earl. p-ro.cu.re. t·h.e~e c.ost·s· :a1.1:d 
t>-.ot:atn· some. :comp·a·ris-oJXS from, ·stmil:a.r sh:OJ?S or· frorn: industry· :averf!:ge.s:, 
.he should be ·able ·to ·e.stimate the: p_ossible gain. Non.--b .. a .. se. l}ibor c:.osts 
ar.e ·:essent:i..i:tlly·· the :lab·or· costs tn.curr.e·d· be_,cause. oJ :a. l.a.c.k o.f. ti-mely·., 
.a.c.cu'r:ate, re.le·vant: mana:gement irif·orinati,on·. Th·eoreti:c.:ally, ·if: fl ·s:ho.p 
were: a.lway.s s .. chedu-le.d ,pe'r,fectl_y_;. if·. every :drawi:ng: and inst.ruction. 
··we·re: ·per.f.ect, :i'f every wo·rker were .fu:11:y· trained ·and: .th·e·re we.re no 
./ 
·, 
unexp.ected d iff.i.cul ties, .non•b.ase 1 abor w·oul:d red.uce to ·o'nly that 
t~me spent on normal ~sterial handling chores . 











(a) Periodic accounting of each category of non-base such as set-ups, 
excess start-ups, excess product repair, waiting-for-work time 
with reasons, shop or engineering difficulties, machine or :test-
set down time, etc .. 
(..b) Except ion or event triggered reports on any o.-f:· the __ above. These 
- . ·l 
reports could include immediate notification of the foreman if 
0 any operator reports wai ting-for-wo·rk, ma:ch-i·n·e br.eakdown, or 
other dif~ic~lty~ 
!ii~lY have· tts ent.ir·e r'ou-te· fh'ro4_gh1 t.-h·_e s:ho-p listed iti ·t.'h:e :co.mp.ute:.r 
. . . 
,ne.ed no·t .. wa~f t f.o·r- ord.~-1'-s. 
·(·d_-_·._J'_·• s··c_·•h·-·ed_--u-l ___ i_-ng.: d. :a .. ··t• __ .a· r·e·_ .. p·-·o·_. _r· ·t·_._-._s·_· _. · · .. 
· s i)i¢·e. t}'1_e. c-omp_u.-t.er can b,e :p.ro:g:ramm¢q 
'¢~Ii r~li_·eve much of th:e .. w.aiting;...-fqr-~wp_.rk t:irn_e- ti1 .mo.st jo:b.~shops_. 
The per.i-odic re.p.ort·s $hotfld s~,;-.vtr to_ emp.h·asize t·he -maJor' pr:oblew 
·a,-tte.nti-.o.n ~cl -t:h_ese JJrobl.erns: when .the_:y occ·-ur-. On-lihe i~fdrm~tibri 
. . . .. . : . . . .- ' . ... . . . . . . . ' .. 
.• J., •. ,.: 
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' 
.. 2. 0 Indirect Labor Costs 
Indirect costs can be best viewed as payments made for time not 
worked. These costs include Overtime Payments and Night Bonuses, 
Wage ~entive payments, and Labor Increment. There will be no computer 
reports tied directly with these costs. Howeyer ,: it is· necessary to 
consider what w·.r11 happen if we .reduce non-·ba.~e· la,lJ<:?°r hours, and 
·i:>ossibly incre:a_se quality and yield. Ce:rta_i_nly Ove.rtime ,Jja_yment $ 
wll.l b~ r.ed.u¢eq. ·(g_l.ven the. :same r~q_µl.red output) :i .and· it 1$.· lh.lgbl:Y 
.t1r:obali~J~ that .tn:cen:five allowa~1/ce ... s w·ill inc·rea·se. :c·~._:itcr¢.a:se._c;J e:!fic-1.ency 
w·t:t1 ;;r·e:s.ul t i.n hi_gh¢.r: :t~ce=nt-tve b-o.nu.sesJ .. Nt.gh.t: bqn:u.s.e:s will be 
.size, :o·f the· w·or·k·forc·e·. 
.. . 
rh_e· .s.av'i.:ngs .in ove·,rtime: payments wi.1.1 h:a-v·e to bt2. est iriia.ted f':rom: 
.ou·tput mt1de poss ib1~ ·by t:he new s:yste·m. If' .f·ulur@ ·.sched,u.-1.es ar.e 
d_e·c,linin.g,· .no, savings· should b.e .·est.:ima(¢.d. 
The ex·pe.cte·d increased cost o,f fnc:enttve p~yments is :pro:,bttl:fly: 
.fq~:_t.tirlate t·n, lha't it will serve to se.ll the .s:ys·tem ... to. a:11 s.hctp p:e·r-· 
-s.o·n.riel:,. The a.nal-yst shJ'l.Uld· ·chec:k:,. h:owever, cjri p.ast e-xee:utive. :allo·w-
.. 
abs-orbed ·(wtth con~e·.quent s.aving'$) be .. {o:re ·the ... ,ac.tua;l :±no·~·n:ti-ve p~·y.menf:$· 
,.. . ····~·.;: 
·wt:11 i n.ere·ase. . 
.'4;· 0 E~pe·nse Payment~ 









and clerks, and the eosts of expense supplies. Altlnugh typical 
accounting may not do so, the cost of Merchandise wsses--(goods 
ship9ed from the shop but either returned or not salable) will be 
included here. 
The most ob.v.io,us: saving .. ~ w_ill be in c·lerical work sin.ce· ·the 
c-:>mputer will take ove·r all .e.ffclr:t in computing labor and qua.lit:y 
efficiencies and any oth:er. .. r~pet1.tive computational chore. A port:iQii. 
·of the shop record ~.e·~p:lng snotild also ;be absorbed. There will .. $tt_1:1, 
.• 
:ho.w,ev.e.r;_ b.e· ~- l~rge load on the· forem·an and sho:p clerk in ~a1n-taiJ11pg 
pe·t$0nne1 :fi;l~$- ,. preparing withdraw.al a1td sh:Lpp:lng .t_i_ckets, etc. , so. 
the· f11d;_iGJtted sav-ings may not·· b~ .f"ul.Jy r~alizEid. As·sistance from 
c.a .. 1 t·ime saved . 
s:ome por~:ioi;i qi; t:he·: fo.t.em·ar('\s ,clerical ,' 1··1 V . fort may alsq 1>e· .s.~_v¢.d .. ~: 
" g_f /: 
:a1td- he will therefo=re have, ··mo·re time for his . . . . . .. - . . . . . ·, . - . . . . . . - . main r~s_pon;;-"ib·:Llity of· 
mo-tiv.atio·n and· coo-rd.ina.tion. ·Th.i$ effect $hoµ_lcJ. sJ19w up· :.in t,he: :f:o-.re,.~ 
·m:~;t! s own .. esttmat·e o·f t·he s.aving.~ :fi~ exp¢_cts- trorn: t.h·e system .. 
l 
In. s-ho,ps wh·ere Merc,11'1.ndise.: 1o:"s's.e:s h-av.e been a _prc>bl~#i, a p~,tpettJ.al-
· :.m_ertt s o.f if:s .,G6}1dit ion, o:r its: dispclsition, tfr :some oi:.he .. r hi_gh- li_g_h-t·ing: 
.tepo::rt t.b:at c.an serve to kefeJJ m-~n.age_mept J:1.ttent .. ion .on t.he problem:_. 
O·· 
The mafn effort should be. to ~-11:su.~e: ·ag-atns.t- $u·_rpri:se-s .. at th·e end t>:f· a 








4.0 Material and Scrap -- Quality Control 
Two major areas of scrap reporting will be of interest. The 




standard waste. Reports can be generated from data entered at 
scrap weighing stations or other control points in the plant. Re-
ports that tie the scrap weighed or counted to specific machines or 
·operators should be helpful, and it may be feasible to obtain 
exception rep'orts when :waste· e:,r::ceed··s. -~pe._clf :i.c, all.owJince·s-. 
rna-teri.al_.-. ·The :q-µ~-1--ity .of: the prod·Uct wt 11 ·be <;tf--re~c."tJi:y :i'llvol.ved· i.n. 
:fe_p_orts such: as-:. 
:~: 
(. ~:l Q'u':a1:1·ty r·at-~s o.n: e_i1ch· ope,r_,9-tor· :-or' :grcl°_µJJ -- :e-tther periodica:l.ly 
·ctr by exc-eptton.: to st.and.a:rd .q·ual-ity- alI9w~:ric¢s _. These repor-l.s 
\ 
sho·u-ld. :h-elp the.- ror.eman to co·ncent·rat·e_ .hi~ trai:ning ef·fo·rts ·on 
.,· the .w.o:rkers·: whiQ need help, an·d Will a.fso h~i-p h:im b_.y s:pot:tt ..·ng 




.. by· ex¢epti:Qn.: o.r -:c:!·o:uld be eye·n:t-tri:-gg_e,red for eac:h ''maj.ot·" d·ef:ect 
.. .,. .. ,,.·· .. ,. 
. 
'if desired. The.y :shoul.d provide the means· '<Jf q~ic:~~Y sp9tt.i:ng:· 
the cause o.f major:· ci:uaJ.:Lty ·p:roblems .. i 
:( c) Ind i vid11al lot · prog~ess .. rep~r-t·s:. ·.Eac:h 1.ot-· p;J:tj be .. t·o11ow.ed ·th~(Juglj: 








the successive stages of manufacture, and a lot history may 
be reconstructed at any time showing the number of good and bad 
parts at each stage, the progress or dispositi.on of reworked 
parts, the final yield and the causes af loss. This recorded 
progress capability permits each operator tp check previous 
work and the next corre~t operation oil the, parts. before perfor-
ming that operation! This capability is i'n1por"f;.f1I'.lt in certain 
processes such as integrated circuit _p.rodLctfon·. 
The aqiount o.t do_lla·r .sa.virig_s -th·a.t could: l>e· ~nt· . .ic'.jpatecl thro.u:gh· 
use .of· ·this on-:line. information should :p·rqlfably ,1:>e estimated as some· 
·.p.~r¢ent of the past cost of p·oo.:r qualJty: .. 
\ 
I~ is doubtful thaf ac~ 
-t 
'counting recorcfs., ··wi'll ·c1e··a:r~y 'Show ·t·he.se costs -a.nd some :res:~:~rch ,l'nt9 
... 
s.crap recordsi :.along with- estimates of th~· labqr,'. ma:terial an.d lotid. 
lo.st Jn scrap- p_ro.duc.t., ntay · be r.¢qtii_req. 
5. ·O . Inve.nto:ry_._.:Co:ntr'ol. 
Th,ere -are three invento.r±_,i;fs t.h·at coul.d. be ·of c.onc:e .. :tn: --, r~.w 
..... -:, . 
The: aii·a.Iy-st 
~f"e.rchatidi.z·ing will b¢. l'E?~:po·h.$iJJle., te.spec.tiveI.y·, :tor· .r-q.w m,yer.ial 





will ·be fl1:~ -,_.i:n~proces:$ inventory'. -·S'ince a- q·ost tr·acJe-off exists in 
_,, 
balanctng jn;;..proce.ss iriventpry ,cos:ts w,ft.h t~mpo:r.~~Y- :.out-of-stock 
.costs:,. a thoroug;h _,s.tud_y of sho.p ·s:c·hec;lqli.ng pr9blems ma:y be require.ct 
ar.e r.easib.l:e. 













The utopian schedule would call for between-operation inventories 
of one-half of the number of units processed at each operation, and 
possibly some multiple of ~his utopian concept can be used to measure 
the expected improvement in the inventory investment. The analyst 
should consider, however, the possibility that the investment in 
inventory should be increased to obtain· the lowest over-all rosts .•. 
:6.0 Alloc-able Overhead Costs 
These co·s ts include Supervision, Engineerlng, M~intenanc.e·, 
_r ·Depreciation.,. R~nt, anei other charges which 'Can be directly alloqa:.t¢:d 
to: ·t.he shop. Two consid.erat ions are imp·ort.an·t. ·One is whether 
th·e,s.e costs ca.Ii be :re·duceµ· by: tying_ the support organization.:: into ·t·he· 
"· 
) s_yst.ent; .. an-ci the :se·c,ond is ;t .. he s.a.vings in per unit o.verhead charges,. 
i.f at!t.u.al ·out·p_ut. 1.$· -::i .. ncreased wh:lJ.e.. the overhead :cost.s remain the: 
to ,a·c·tu:al p.~odu.ctJ.<l'.ri., qiiaiity a'.n'(il yield than doe.s mac.·ni:ne :oper_a.t·i:on. 
e.)J.t·e:red.: by th~ :qpet·~to~rs· :or· pia-irtteilance m~·h., :an.d sho11ld ln.c.1 lld·~ :r:tfn 
t:i:iri$,,. d9wn ti~ne- ·w.i th c.ause:s, .rtori--ope:rate- .t:i111~ (·to. dfs:ti:n_g;_t(~~h. :frt>m 0 . 







out exception reports for required adjustments. 
It fs son1ewhat doubtful that actual dollar savings in maintenance 
charges could be achieved with the use of on line information. In 
fact, such charges may increase when the full impact of machine down-
time becomes recognized through the use of the total information that 
the new system would supply.. The same effect may be felt in Engineering 
and in th~ .ot,:her S:Upport organizations included in Overhead costs. 
:itowe:ver.:, t·he -e.f:f.e .. ct of Engineering and Maintenance effort., l:>e_tng: 
a:pplied mqre ef f.ect.i vely and on-time may be rather draIJ1J~'t:,:i .. :c··.. Pro."!"'. 
·dti.cti9_n, qua lit.y· ~nd- yield. shoti:.lc;J t.mpro.ve. 
The .probl~.m: 1-te.s in devt:s·tn·g' ~ me~t~s. to account .for the· s.av'f.:ng~-~ .. 
t·n.at .. ~'c.c:1fue· becatise. of. the incireased pr<>d·uctio.n ·an·d yi_-eld ~-~ ·w:h~n 
·b·e. :increased, t·he ove·rhe·a·q· li:>ad w·:i.11 '.be s.p.read ov~r.· more .unit_s .and 




p:ro:blem.ati-¢al-. If :it ·.cc:in,_, savi.ng.s.. (i·ncr:ea_:s~d pro,fi.t} :cart °lle comput·ed\; 
:i.f .it ·caD_n'.Qt; t.he benefits rea1iz:f3d. are in.t~n-~ible .... -- c·ons.istln.g·· 
. . .... ·. /'· 
/· 
·_tn -est.i.ma .. f ing ~.aving~. in overheac:f: ¢barges, t'he ~nalyst shou~d: 
. f:ir,st cons ide·r- the, re.du·ct.);.on i.ri :OVE3-rt·fm.e payments to support p.e~-
·--'.-. . ~ 
The overtim~ 
·worked ·b:Y aJ_l :suppo.rt org_an.±-z·ati,ops will. be i)earty :direct:I_y p.r6por~= 
t. i:ona:1 to: shop overtime.. lf.' ·t1ft~u.re .,:sched~lef:> .. call for·· :no over-t.ime, 
·, 
t·he.r~ -~~ry be no ;·e.a1- ·sa-vtngs, s.ihce over:he_ad. · costs are ·rel.·ati.vel;y 
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48 
The analyst may find it helpful to roughly develop cost-output 
behavior curves for the shop; and with the help of higher management, 
estimate the future sales and the expected position on the cost curve. 
From this, some estimate of the expected savings may be derived. 
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Note in the above chart that the planned effect of the computer 
based system is to effectively increase the capacity of existing 
facilities. If this increased capacity can be utilized, the usual 
sharp rise in c:osts as output exceeds the present capacity will not 
occur. In·stead, u11i-t costs wi.11 cont:-inue to decrease until the new-
G:ap.aci ty level is reac:Jted. 
.. 
If figures are available to ij$tablish these ~qs~ burves, the· 
d iff ere nee between the _prefs:e11:fr :-un:it cos·t ·and. t:he: es:timated new· ttn.ft ·· · 
c_ost (at the forec:ast o,utput) .c.an ·be: us:ed ·tQ es·t:f:nrate the total ' .. 
savings for the, .s_ystem .. 
SUMMARY 
;/ 
The pi:-e.ce.di:ng :stucfy: of· s.hop c:os·ts and the computer b,as~d., ori~11.ne-
r.epp~ts th-at .coul·d be used ·to c:ontrol ~rtq hopefully reduce th,ese.: 
.co,s:t-:s js ce.rt:ai.nly ,not a:1l incl.t1sive •. The· int.ent i-011 pf t.li iS .w·ork is 
to point the .. war: ·toward a defi"nJt{ve· :study 0-¥·CO_StS: fhat will :b,Et 
peculiar· ·t.o tJl~ .s'.hop. in q:ue:$_ti(~P-:· 'Every ·ef:to~t-- s:ho-u_ld ,be: madOe:, tP· 
specJfy tlle- ¢:x~ict cos.t? th~t: will b·e .con.t:to+led .. It is s ~-mply ·_not ·-
.Q 
·s·u-ff.fcJent just ific_·a:tJQI'l to stat.e f:-hat. -the: ·new sys.tent wi.11; 
. {_l) 
(2) 
Increase .l a..bor· efficiet~cy 
(?) n:~cr.ec1se c1ert-c··al- wo.:rk· 
(5:) R.educ.e. fnv~ntpry inve.stme ..nt 
a 
(§l Decrease scr~p loss; e·tc:. 
,·, 
. . 'r 












that can be followed and controlled. 
The result of the proposed method should be statements such as: 
"The dollar cost per unit of direct non-base labor 'Time spent waiting 
for work' has averaged $.015/unit over the past year. The new system 
·will reduce this cost to $.005/unit for an annual savings of $5,000." 
Such statements will serve. ,_as _g.oals f:·or the foreman, and can be 'followecl~ 
up' by higher supervision. 
... 
As a summary of the· ·co·~t--'r~po,rt . .teJ~_t1-6.riships that may be usefuJ 






. exces.s· repa:irs, shop· 
,d iffic:ul tj_es', etc. . .-... 
l:ndlrect Labor 
; . - . ' . 
:3. Zxpense P~yments .. 
Analyst's and Clerk's· 
... 
,Computer Report: 
I.ndi vidu:al artQ: .gr(~:il.p,, i~b:0.r· ·.efftc-lenc.y 
. te::1~.or ts . 
(:1) Lot sequen.ce. · :~.n.d pr-iority ,. :re:ports. 
(2) Event trigge~ed w~it.ing report~ 
(3) ·Machine downtim~. repo~ts 
,· 
( 4) Wai ting time with cause re.ports::, ef·c-~ ,•. 
0 (1) As above, plus 
( 2) Lists c:;{t t.illi,~ $Pent· on. :-ea.ch ca,t~_g-"<:>"r)t • 
Prol1trb·l.Y.' :no directly re.lat~<;] fE?J?.Pf:ts, .. 
but c.osts such as overtime.- ~nd inc·enti-v:~ 
jl~y·m:~rit·s wil 1 be affec.te-cl .-
~ ~ 
·$ub.5,·t·:j..tµ.tion of all c:om;PQ_te.-r ·reports 
.f·.or _p.re.sent_ rep.o:_r.'t-~ wi.11 :re·lie.ve present 
ef'fort .. 
. .. 
All c.omputer reports Iil_a·y- :f.ree s4per-






4. Materials, Scrap, Quality 
-Material waste 




6\. .Al.lo~ab_le ·overhead 





Perpetual inventory and condition 
reports on Merchandise stock. 
Waste reports. 
(1) Individual and group quality 
rate reports. 
(2) Defect summaries by code . 
(3) Scrap reports with· causes. 
(4) Lot job sequence reports. 
(5) Yield reports - cbmparisons of 
standard versus actual materials 
u~ed. 
Inventory stat.us ·r~pqrt$ and exception 
:r~ports :j_f lnve'titories ~re not at 
specified levels~ 
·ij~.cp;i-ne utilization repo·rts ,: a·ownJi_irie; 
r:un...;:t:ime, quality· or :y. :ield . :etc·.·. 















DATA COl,I,ECTION PROCEDUR~~AND DATA FORMS FOR ROI PROGRAM 
INl'RODUCTION 
A study into the, feasibi 1.ft·y :q;f in.st·alling· g c·omputer based, on-
line management infonnation syst:¢ni in ·a sho.p w:i:11 include, in part, 
? 
s.t·udies to detennine: (lJ wh±.oh c·ost·:s .are tq be controlled,. (2.) the 
computer output report.s. :n~ce·ssary, (3) the ·co.st,s :of the :ne·w s_yst:em,, 
and ( 4) the savings., that .are: ·ex.p~Gted.·. tfh-is :ch::i:_pte;r wi'll. _pre.sent a 
• 
. > procedure for est:imating .all p~rafuet·er:s, i- .• ·~:~, ·cc:>'st:s .and: .savings, 
:necessary -t9 d_e-term'ine ·th,¢: risk profile :on· th,e intended investm·ent· .. 
\, ·The.' r:i-~lt p~o·:fi.le w.il.1 be g·ener:a~ted by: .a cqm.ptit.er p:rogram (See 
·Appendix BJ th·a-t .ut:} ~.s: the· s.t.at·ist\i:d_s· :g:-atllered. in this part:: ::o:f 
the feasibility study. 
ESTIMATING PROCEDURE 
In making estimat.e.:s :of savi.J;1gs ·or o·f .co·s:ts:., it i:s- nec·essa·ry tp 
·i:h the. comput¢t p_r-ogram: ·th'at d~t:ermine-s t·he .. ri.sk profile: .on t-l)e. ,i.n·--
<:>n· the .. fqllowing mo:de:1,:. 


















.P.roba.bili ty (1) 
5·3· 




























Most Likely Range 




l]i~ data necessary for each estimateci- factor ·will be: 
... 
(1) Low Estimate - the ·rowest con_:C~·iv·able cost or savings fo.r 
each factor. There should· .be ,Je:ss than 1% chance of worse 
·.conditions being encoun_t·f3_ted o 
, 
II 









(2) Most Likely Range - the range in which the estimate would 
most frequently occur. Hopefully, the real savings or cost 
should fall in this range with a probability of more than 
50% and pos._sibly· less than 7(1'/o. 
(3) High Estima'te .- the highest conceivable cost or savings. 
There should be less than al% chance of higher savings or 
costs. 
(a) Low Range Probability - th:e'., .probability that the cos_t ()r 
.. 
savings will fall into t.he.· range between the low est;i.mate·-
and the low end of the most likely range. 
(b) Most Like·ly Range Probability - the probabiJ.ity t.ha.t· t-he 
cost or savings will fall in the most likely ratige. If a 
n.orinal distribution seems appropriate, this p.robability 
should be roughly 2 signla or 68% • 
.. 
(c) High Range Probability··- the probabilit.y .o.f t:h~ ,(lO~t or 
savings falling in th~ -range between· the, ·up.per end of the 
::most likely range and the high estim-ate·. · Note that the sum 
\j 
of the probabilities must equal 1-.. 0., .i_. e., (a) + (b) + (c) = 
"" .. 
.... 
• .:. J 
In the .model, all. ·costs will be con'side:re:d: as :positive quantities. 
~ 
.I 
· Savings will normally be positive, but there :·are c:ondi tions such as 
c:--- - --
increased incentive earnings which will be co~$~dered as negative 
savings. If ~-~.rtain factors ~sswne pr.obabili ties of both negative and. 
_...,. -- -·-,. 
positive savings, the low estimate and possibly the low end o_f t.he 
' · most likely range may be negative 0 









·,.: .. ·: 
,. 
Data Sheets 
The following Bata sheets are made up of three sections plus one 
-· page of explanatory notes. The first section is a personal data 
sheet to record the expertise of the estimator. This sheet will be ... 
used to weight the variol.ls estimates. The seco1lq: .s~.ction. :is a .f,orm 
-·•to .obt.ain the estimate$ of the various investni.~n:-t. p.ar:amete·rs.,_ ·and 
/-, 
\ 
t·he fh:ird s·ect.~<;>11 1:$. u-s.e.d to obtain tlJ,f~, -e·.stfmat.es ·of ,savi-ngs. .I:t' 
,i,J 
.is· not i:nt·e.·nd·ed. :tha-t a.II e·st·i-matErs be· gJ.ven J:>y eac:h :·p,er~o-:rr .a..P,itr:oaqne.d •. 
. A harqw~-re .ex;p·e.rt--'s· estimat'es. will b.~ irsed ~h-~;dware· pric:e.s_, for-
., 





PERSONAL DATA SHEET 
FOR 
COST AND SAVINGS ESTIMATORS 
Part'of the thesis work on estimating the value of a ~omputer 
based, on- line operatto·ns- ·control system in a production shop in-
·eludes an evaluation of the estimates obtained frqm penson11~.1 with 
• 
widely var.ying b·ackgrounds. Your careful consi_.de-ratton :of ~ac·h. 
est-imate g_iv.en. on the att·acµe<:l_ fq-nn_s:,_ and. your patience in -sup,p:lying: 
t_h'.e. fd11owtng p~,rso.n_al- q.a.1ta: w.ill .ne{p t.o advance this ·work. 
s·hop Work 

















. . . 
. 
S4-pe r\r.tstoi1 o:f abov::e'. . y1~·$. :s·upervts.ton .o.f a-bo·v·e- . ·yrs-:. 
___,...._ 
--
Experience. with Data Col1¢ctton Equipm~:r.1t 
Experience ·.in the Use _cyf .Co~1putet ~~pd:rts 
Education 
.Programrn_ ing .CclUrse:$· 
,, ·-"· 









,. · ..... - -. '" 














FEASIBILITY STUDY SHEET NO. 1-A 
SYSTEM COSTS 
System Data Required 
1. Equipment Price 
2. Installation :c·o .. s.f' 
3 .. Capitalized .D.e .. sign: 
4. First Year Assoc-
iated and Develop-
ment Expense 
5'. Second Year Assoc-
iated and Develop--· 
ment Expense 























t·o: _____ .......,_ 

















.·) ' 7. Service .Ltf:e E:~:tl.riiate 
--:·-:· .. · ·; 
Y.:ea:rs ~ -. ·. . ,";; . . 
l 
·2' 









·P-r:o:ba-l>:i.lft_.y o:f •t·:Lfe: 
















:Probability ·O·.f :,Li.,fe: 










FEASIBILITY STUDY SHEET NO. 1-B 
SYSTEM COSTS 
System Dat~ Required 
.... 
8. Income, Tax Rate -- ~ 
----
9. Salvage Value -- Model assume:·~.: 
S.V.(N) - PP/(N+l) 




(:Cls:e:d in :pres.ent vaJu~ compu.t.at.to·ns· .f.o·r e~.u:i;pment sa·lv,ag:~, 
valu.e· a.nd in: ·the. decision. t·.ree, ~.ii.1¢.uJ::atlo:ns.,} 
.•· 
·1 





FEASIBILITY STUDY SHEET NO. 2-A 
SYSTEM SAVINGS 
·s:av . .ings· :oata - $/Year 
.1. Base Labor 
.3: •. O.vert i"me: .l>-~ym~nt s. 
-2.t ., Other Indirect 
-.Labor (Gain in 
incentive earri"-
:i:ng s = Neg.) 
:s ··· ·Expense: :~'.b9 .. r: 
• 
·9_. ·Ma.:i;nte-nan.ce: EJCiteii-s.~-
, ... (. --:-
·11:. -'$:av_fngs Adj:-µst..;.. 
ment 
. ~ 
l2. Inventory Investmertt 
Change (Negative· if 
saving) 
t 









. ·- - .. 
.% 




















. ........ ·· 
to.· 
.............. ____ --.-.. , 
- .......... %. 
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C~"!M'lmll- ------~= -----· ---·---
ijote 1. 




Do not consider savings for inventory carrying charges. 
Enter only the estimated decrease(-) or increase(+) in 
total shop investment in inventory. The program computes 
the related savings or expense. 
Ten spaces for specific savings are provided in the compu-
ter program. The above list should only be considered as 
a guide. If more than ten categories are encountered, the 
analyst should combine to achieve only 10. If less than 
ten are encountered, the related data cards must contain 
zero entries. 
Several factors may effect the expected yearly savings. 
Some of these inc1ude: (1) schedule· forecasts, (2) infl~-
tion, (3) learning curve effect as the shop adjusts to 
the system, and (4) add-on equipment and uses for the 
system which are not presently known. The program pro-
vides a straight line adjustment for annual savings, if an: 
adjustment is thought advisable. To use this adjustment, 
specify the decimal fraction of the expected annual savings 
for the first and last year of the expected life of _tbe-
·s:y.ste-m. ·Ente.r 1. 00 in both locations for no change. 
: ·_ 1. 25 






Example: Ent-e:r 1.00 and l.'25· for a 25% 
ln·or·e·ase ·over the s.e.-rvice life:._ 
A:1.r ·_param¢ters in the model must ·be independent:. I.f· ·de.pen~ 
.dencies exist between one or more _p~rameters, these p·ara--
p1e.ter·~ must be combined. For instance, if Base Labor effi_. 
clency= is :improved, incentive pay ·increase:s are very likely 
to: occur. If this is universally true, cottrbine the two 










SHOP SCREENING CRITERIA 
Introciuction 
One of the ll)ain advan.tag-es· of the sJmulatton .model is th·at: it 
. c~n be used to answer the .many '' '' What-If ... 
"\ . . questions that .may .ar~se 
con·cerning an investment.: .in a new iniormation system. Questions suc,h· 
c· 
as,. ,·,what is the· re:tu-rn· ±f: there is a.-.. 10% chance of failure in. tn:e: 
.f·t.:r-st y:ear, ''· what if: we· install t.-11.is: fea/t9·:r;-·~- and not that one .. ;" o,:r 
''·w-bat. is: t'he :re.tuti1 Qil ou-r· EI>P ftit1ds i.f. we insta.11 a s:yste:nr in t.hi-s 
shop or that: shop.,_" can :'be .. r:ea:qi1y answered throug.h us.e of t'he mode·.1. 
In this .cl1apter: t.he .. rn.od'e . .l will. ·be· used to de.ve-lc'.>"p ·the :$.hop :screen.~ng 
criteria that. ~r.e· required. to· a$'su·-re ·a. ··m_a,·x:~.m4m: ;re-t-tltn. 0)1: .. a :(,~t.m '.s: 
·,toiil,. 
'rl:l.e ·q·ue.stit>h: cff· \vhat C:r.ite·r.t·a :mu:s-t ·extst: in a sho_.p in .o.rde.r= 
·-tha·:t ·it· be a l.ik-e-ly ,ca.-ndi'date ·fo·r a :computer .. ba.s·ed :operat·.ion:s. -cont.ro:l 
sys.tern is es:sentt-ally ·the :que:stt·o.n· ·of>' wh·at c·rtter·ta Jtrust e.~tst :tn' 
-
. 
an investment s.tt.uat1on ·to in.'s:ure ::a :h.i_gh :return. db·viot1~lyJ -$q.'Gh· 
·. 
factors a·s .(.1) long· se.rvt.ce: life, (2) low -e.xpen9itures., a-nd (3) 
relat.iv·e.ly -hig·h .. -s·av·.ings: are req.ui.red .. The c:rit·e.ria .. that -mus:t e-xist 
,. : .. . .. 
,. 
· -:d·e:ve:lope.d ·~y- ·u:stng t:he· ROI pro·g:ra.rit ·t-o -gain some ir1stght in.to til1e, 













Unfortunately, the ser·vice life of an investment is probably 
the most critical 
service 1~ of a 
characteristic affecting its ROI. Also, the 
management infonnation system i·s unu:su~.ily dif'ff-. 
cu'l:t to estimate. Some of the facto:r.s ~ffecting $¢·ryt-qe. li·fe are-; 
l. .l11ter-management re·,Iation_s. .and. stability: in, -a.sslg_nments .. 
2:.: Management-Un_i;qp. re l.ati_ons: . 
.. 
.... ,,,,.: 
3.· .: The Quality ·of the S:y·st_enr Input~:. 
6·. t)b·so.lesqence·· -of the Product ~.:fid_ ;pro·Gess·. 
7'_._. Outstde Fac.tors~-economic t:ren:ds, ·etc. 
A rev-i-ew of the literat11re ,($.e.e 'Chapte:r .3) ind:±c·a-t_·e-$· t·hat p.er--
-
sonne1 relations: .-are mos·t ·c_r±:t,-iicat Jn i.mplementi-:Q.g; ~rt.y ¢Jia_n:g.e to.' 
.. 
·e~:i.sti)ig· operations c}9.ntro1 :$:y.-st.ems ... ~:the fe·~ r_s. o,f ·._lowe.r managem~~,:t: 
rr.ust, ·be .mea$q.re_d ·and ac.counte.d fo·r-. It sho.ul.o. ·be ·noted· t·hat t:he . 
. best s:yst.em:~ ·rar~·1y .achie·v·e .. e.rrb:r rates of· less than:· 4·%. This et-:ror· 
·r:: 
" 
. :renc:i~r the system 'us·eless _ip: -times of extreme la.bo,r di'{f.icultie:s: ... '. 
·•' 
It: ,should q.lSo 'bie: ;r~~eml>erecf, hO·We\1.er, .that at 4_% or e_ven 10:%_ ~rro.r ~ ,. 
-~a..te:s-,_ the ne-w -·s,y-s:{:~:fi)._n1a,y b.e .q; c:on·,s,iderable im.p_ro~1ement ov~~r tll¢· .. old ·. ,~ . .._ 
manual .system . 
... . •· 







superv .i.sor and tr..e data and reports required to perform this function. 
The quality and usefulness of the system is therefore dependent on 
the skill of the analyst and the supervisors in the design, distribu-
tion, and timing of the system output reports. Different managers 
may emrJhasize the .need for quite diffe.r.ent data to f.it their ·part.:t¢u-
lar approach to ,the Management task. '.r·herefore, stability in rrt2.nage-
ment a~-s:i.g~ments (no frequent :rq:t:atioits) serves to promote long .... 
-~·~:tv±c:-t3 l.l·fe. Obsoles.ce;nc~ of: equtpment :, products and proc.e:ss.es 
0 
:w111 natura.:ly .aff·~c:t· .servi¢e 1-i=fe. -T.e.c·hno.J.ogical deve:opme:i't ·will 
0 
ptobab.ly ·render: ·the: .systeJn ·eq·u·tpme:nt .o,b:solete in about ·five years. 
A -seven y·ea·r li.f¢ ·is :f.tequen·t1y us:ed i-n computing c.eprec.ia-tio.n. on: 
c·omput.·er~. ··Th~· input ·dev.tces ·m~y receive ratJ,:er roqg.h USg.g~- arid 
reqt1ire repJ-~r:!$ment _in :muc-h- les,:;~ t~:~n :(tve. ·ye.a.rs .. ·. The pos:s,tb~.e otr-
:so:le.sceti:ce. o.f ·t.h.e. p:::"oduct -and. ~-t::$ ·p·rcJc.ess must: also, be cop..sid:er.ed_.. 
I 
_ .... 
·No!"'ni~.J.ly, for·e:c:ast·s· ·be.yond #&:ve-y~a·rs~out are hj~ghly u.nr~l1·a;b1.e ~- .Fo·r 
··1:hi-s. re-.ason ,. -~t may b-~ -desi.r~b:l:~ to .limt.t the_ service- life' (and. t:he, 
.. 
?YillIIl~:r;y on Service: Lt~.~ 
.2... .. Goo.cl labo.'r rel~.t ion:s: 
•.;· 





Experimental Analysis - Service Life 
Figure 10 shows the risk profiles resulting ::rom varying the 
\ ,. service life probabilities on an investment. All other parameters 
were held fixed while :t:he., service life estimates were changed as 
shown. The service li.f·e of profile (l} is a full 10 years and that 
of profile (2) ·is a =ull 5 years. Profiles .(:l}, (4), and (5) s.ho\v: 
the results of increasing the probabilit·y.: .of .. s.ho:rt .. ·.servi.'ce .li.fe: .. 
~cte t:hat for the five-year-maximum sery;ice l'ife :prof-it.e·s·,. t:he· 
:~ 
· median ROI remains c.oP.stant at 24%, bu.t the me·a:n·. ci::rcip·s: rapidly 'for· 
::.Ii¢r:e-aJ3'iiJ.1s ri·sk of shtfrt: .servic.~ l,;i.Je. Not.e ~+SQ, however, t .. hat:: an 
.if'isk of .. early failure. a-nq s.ti.ll: retain .a p,ositive 1neap: :ret4rjj ... 
·~ 
,SJiop I:nv .. ento·rie·s· 
.... 
. m.a.rly feasfb.lii.ty stud.fe$,, au.d ·the.re.-f.clre. t:hts :saving par~ete;r was 
\ 
'· 





Figur~ 11 shows t:he e·ffe.Gt o.f :holdiJig·· :a1:1 ·othe.r J .. :µ·v¢.strile.nt ·par.~-· 
meters fixed and va~ying t:he,. 1e.vel '.o:f s'.ho·p inventor.y i.?1 roug·h- ·p.rgptlr~ 
.. 
·t ions of the tota . .1 installe~.: cost: of :eqtripmen.~. 'Profile (0) i'S ·tl;le 
base: ,profile wi -t:h nc;> CI1ang.e in: inventory. Prof·i·les (1) throug.h. (-4) • 
. -i.r-"~· 


































Probabi1i_t:y· :¢J Retu,rn . 
(5) 
:.P·_e·tcent :Re.tu_~:. o:n:_ .... I.n·v~s:t-m·ent 
Std. 
s·.erv.fce ·Lift~. E.stima,t_e 
. : - .. , ... ·. . ... _ R.ange Medtan, Mean ,Dev . 
i 
::(.1). J.O ·,_years· (only) 
(2) 5 years (ority} 
16.'. 
:1.9 
1 2 ·3 .4 5: yr-s ... 
(3) 
• 05 .·o.5 ; '05. , ... 2b -·6·5: . • .. · .... ·70: 
(4 ) 
• 
15 . 05 ... 05, .  ·20 .. :55 .. ,6'9' 
(5) 
• 25- . 10 .:·0·5: .. :05 .:~ 5'5 69 
I) 
' . . 
.R.isk Prof.fles.-
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Inventory -C~~ttge.- $.s an· 
Approx.% of Total ·Co~t 
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10%, 25%, 50% and 75% of the total installed cost of the system. 
Reductions in inventory have a double effect on return on invest-
ment. The first effect is to reduce the amount of funds invested 
in the shop, and therefore to effectively redu¢e the.total installed 
:cost. of the new system. The second effect is the savings in inventory 
·c.arrying charges (20%/ye·ar: used .here) that · in¢rea.se the overall 
savings attributed to the system .. , F.iguz-e Il s:ho.ws that a 10% (of 
t.ot .. ~1 ·insta1led cost) .reduet;to.n ca.uses :a :30·%.·. incr~ase in ROI., a· 2'5%: 
·r.edUct.ion c.auses a 60% increas.e· , . . ·~·- 50%. reduction G.a.-us.es: a 170.% 
' 
-increa;s·~ ,. -at1(]. ·a 7'5% reduction cau:ses: .a ·ssQ% increase: i:n no1. :Note 
.. ning to app.ro:ach a.Ii infinite. ]tOl:. Th.e in.fi-ni t:·e: cas~ ·wotil_d occu:z, 
wh~n th:e· red.uct.fon: itj. in:vent.o~y. e.q·t1aJs t·he. to:±al irtstalle·d. cost a.i:rd 
S'·hop C:r;-:(te.ft:a .. ~.·. lnventory 
. j ~; 
Ob .. vt.ous1y, any shop w:Lt.h ..large, h.1-.g-h :p'rice.d·., .i.nvent:;oo:tles: that 
ma·y be :bet:te·,r controlled -With. 0n:-_line: .. i1tf9:rmation :wo·uld. :b¢ ·.a serio.us 
::candfdate ior .a :com_pute.r :based .on-·1tn¢ :'c>'p~rati.o·ns cq11t;rol s.ys.tem. . . . 
l_f ·we :q:_o.ns:i.de-r an in·v·estment: ·of ·$100 t<)do in ,a. syst~m, ~. r·eauction. in 
irtV~p.'.tory .of. $60,., 0.00 would. nearly jtist:t.fy the in:s.t:a.i lat.·iori--.~wi,thout 
c.=tny- o{he:r savtngs being c·o·nstdered .. ,. 
•. 
...: 
L~}Jo.r Savings Considerat-ions 
The fb llowing considerations a~e ··based lc{r·g;~ly. on. the wo·r:1<.· 
~ 
. 




.... _ .... 
~: 
:68 .... 
same as used previously· .. 
Direct Base Labor 
As discussed previo:usly, the ,, ' .. '': ' .. 'Glo·se supervision made posslble .... 
bf q;r1-. .l.ine report:s:· may· :h·ave an ad·ve·.r.se: e·f.fect on direct base labor 
·e:f fic iency. Th'is -adve·r.s.e .. ·e.f.fefc:t ·wc>.:uld ··be mo~.t pr9paple i.f. ·the shop 
. . . . . ft . . t I has relatively hig,p. :e·f:ficienc:y and a , Y· fype man·agement. I{owever, 
wo-uld be some.· ··· r·obabi1i t · · o.f i_:,_m_·_·p··. ·-r __ ove_iii_e_'tt.t:. 
.P · ............ _Y .This i:s due t.o ·t.he ·f-aG.t· 
-~-
·that the new. $yst~:m re.presents no rn~jor .change. in. _p·o.l.fc·y o·r te·c,hnique 
of m-a.rt~g~ni.¢nt .. It. would o:nly :b.e .an imp.rovement .i'n t.he. method crf 
·-coiJect-:ing:, :pro:c·e:s·s.tng, and ,pre·sentin_g .. a·at·a:. A .revt·.ew of. JJ.r.eserrt: 
"ff' ·· -.a·n._.d t·.h·'_e·: ·.·u··se· 'a··n··ct· ff. t. ·.· .o··f t·he·· ·_p·re: ___ ·s·_ent_· '°".b_o··_ge_.-.y·''· s_·._y·._.·s __ ·-· e ... ·' .1c1enc:y e -... .ec 1ven:es-$· 
Direct . No·n~B·ase La·bor· 
. . . ' . . ' . . ·, . .. . . . .. . . 
.. . . ·. .. . . .. 
.... 
.. Dire:.ct: non~base labor :C:osts will. ·u~Jua.Ily ·co:r1t~a.in mo.:st :i.a.bo:r 
·h-o'ur.s ·n.ot -as·s . igna·b.Ie- tc>' Wag:e Jnce.n:tive :or Me·as_ured' .Daywo·rk jobs., 
' . It i.s, ·'t he·refq'r~, . -~- nf$-:x1:'ljre· t>"f ·-\~10.-:rk- ·$p.·eitt on: 11pn·:-f~q-urri11g· jo·b,.-$:~ ·an:d: 
·o·f ·a1.l time !:ip~rtt .not wor~ir1g: for known .. reasons. Ari .e::ffi"c-:_ienc.Y· m .. e·as~ 
u_re'. .. ntay :b~_, ap))l.ie.d based on ls_6me a.1lo·wance .possibly est.a·bris-he:d 
.in a J.)a.se s·t.u'dy· :_p~:rJod. 
' . ' . 
A· :s:tu.dy i-s.: ·req,u-ired in e.ach .-:s·ho.p .in, 01tde:r 
' 
to efstiinate tp_e: :ariloUrit of ·non.;;.ba.se ·be.in_g ·charged .-for time.: spe.nt ncrt.: 
W(frk:ing ;. i .. e /' waiting. t-o.r W..ork .,: .w:~it-i:qg f:or parts ·r .etc.: T.hfs: 







or inventory problems; or more accurately, by a lack of timely and 
• 
accurate data concerning what is being done and what needs to be done 
and wheno 
• This data .is the substance of a computer based system, and. 
the ref ore these co.a.ts should be amenable to control by use of: :.$u.ch 
a system. The criteria· then: for Non-Base Labor Cost·s· WQuld be the 
.,., ~~a~tual amount of los:t t"i.·1µ·¢., or possibly the efflci:e.n'C~Y .of the Non-
Base hours worked if th·e l.ost time J·$ not reco.rded O The analyst cou::ld 
. r .. 
rightfully estimate a very .b.igb pe·rcentage :.of present waitfn,~ time 
as probable. savings for a :pr,opose.d' sys-t¢µ1-,. 
·-
I"tidirect 'Labor Cost 
. ·.· ·.. .- . . 
.. Re,vt·ewi'ng. S.ec.t.io·n :2 ,of ·-e·ha:pt·.e.r= VJ_, the most favo:rabl.e cr.i t·.e·ria 
coupled wi.th f.avora·ble .f:or·ecasts o.f f.11·tµre denfan.d. Prese.nt low 
point :of a:cc;e,·ptance of the sy·ste.i:n a>nd the .ac:c-uracy of the'· entered d:a .. ta_,. 
,' ' i:nc.r·eas=ed: l.D<:!en·tive ea ..frti~gs wolJ.ld ·.mefin f avo:rable· e.stima tes Of servJ .. C_e 
~. . . .-
$_).(·Pe:11s e Payment~. 
_-.~. 
·to indi cat.e .dire.ct 1y· f:6.e .p·ossip~¢ Si!Viilgs. ··The ·.products 
1
and pro.c·ersse$.· 
,_,... c,irc·uit: manu:factu:re t"<>.·, D.1:i.-QJnia:J. ¢.ffort· on. ·un·compI.'icated pr·o¢es.~.es ., 
:,;'-






: ;• . 
10' 
The superv~sor's time and salary will continue regardless of the 
system, but if the system frees the supervisor from tedious clerical 
chores, he will be free to improve shop efficiency in other ways. 
The criteri·a then.may be the percenJ of the supervisor's time that 
wi11 :be -save:d. by· the system .. 
The· s:ize· of past merch·~ncl:1.s_e· ios.se.s· may als:o o·e viewed as a 
·crit.erla t·hat may se:rve to -screen likely· ·candi-dates, since lar.g·e: 
.losse:s :m::iy well be due to the lack of ttme,~-y, accurate info.1'1I)at.·io_n.~ 
,Mc:1;-t_.~r:ial and s~:ra:p -~ .. Qtiali ty Contra 1 
sc.r:ap: ra:t-e·s- .,. hig,h. insp·et)t·ion_ ~na· re·wo.rk cos::t·s ,· cind in. som·e ca-$e·s· :t:he . .- . . . 
·proce .. $s·_e.s co11side.red he·re .·are t·h·ose in ·whic.h .it' is ·p.oss:ib'le to .plac-e-
Allo~abie Ove~head 
·i 
.c:}J:arge.·s. , . Typ:i.cal a9c·oµntiri:g· pro·C.(fd.ur¢}3. W;i).J :s.upply sUtfh s·fra:t:i st·fcs.-
"· 
:as .tl1~ .o.v~rhead- e:xpens~, cont·ribut·ed .py· .In.s·pection Maintenance,. . . . ~ 
., 
Pr_q_-duc_t:t_o.n Con'trol, :~r).g·{peet·tng, ltent·., l'.Jt ilities, M~hine Depr:e._cia'~ 
·1:j_q_p, ·Too.l E:xp.en'.se and :the: .like ... _No~rn<il:Iy th.is load 'Nill lie :r·elat-e·ct: 
-t.cJ di·rect. hou·r:s worJ{ed· ctr per .un:it o.,f ·9.Ut:IJ·ut:.. ..Natura11y·, the. shop 
! :,:_ .. 
·' 





The foregoing has included comments on t:he type of processing 
involved in the shop. There are further considerations. For instance, 
a job-shop with its typical severe scheduling problem$ is likely 
to be a better candidate for an on-line system than. Would a conveyor..;... 
·pac2~µ process with. its typtcal parts supply and timing· problems. 
1\ .. t~o., sh.ops that .a.dq. -~ relatively high val.µe to the product through, 
t:h:~ use :of, large, qi:.t~:ntlt ies of materfa·1, machinery, or ... Iabqr _are. 
bet·ter cand::i-d·ates. t-llat1 -s·hops- that: ad·d a .relatively low· ·value·. VblQ.Ille: 
must also .be .con-.sict·ered·., however,. _,and.: t.-her~:fo.re, the· yea·:riy dolla:'.r 
·va.1-µ¢· c)f 6·utput should se·rve a.-s· -~·: ·screening: crit~rla. 'This .follow.s 
Sununa.r:y 
S-p.:trdy is made. ·Th~- ¢qri_si-oerat.ion, here· i.·~ ·tn~t- g.ood· ·syst.ems -an·al.y·s.t:s 
are. a scarce .and exp.ensfv,e resource,, 'and :tb.~;it efforts shotll-d. ·not 
,:,• 
b~ wasted on µn:+tk_ely cand.id·.3;tes.'! It 1:s prqpo·s.ed he·re· that ·iJy :rougnl_y 
.. 
( 
scre·:eni11g fhe vario·µs ,.Gandidate :sho.ps :with the- follow.ing S.umnia:r'l.z~d:· 
' 
,. 












Shop Screening Criteria 
A summary of this chapter results in the fo·llowing criteria .. 
1. Degree of management acceptance. 
2. Evaluation of labor relations. 
:3.. Evaluation o·f control feasi.l:>~-~-.it,-y.. Consider the type 
and complexity of the proce:ss ... 
4. Relative va.1.ue added and possi.ble. saving_s. -~!,;· 
a. The: value of material. wast~',. ·scrap _and. tne:r:..cl1andis:e lo.s.s .. 
. 
. (may pe reflectec:t: in the. q_uii1ity rating) 
The value of ili .... process, invento,rie·s. ~ 
. c ... Th~ cb~t of ·non~base· l~bor . 
.. l 
:T:ne· ~rno.unt: o-f: ove.rhea-d- load: . 
. e. 
:t . The' .cost ():.f .1.ow dI-rec·t.: la"l)qr ~f'f:tci~J1tc.y .. 
g .. 
5. Evaluat.-io:n" :of· the ·p.rodtict foreca.st and the- s·taib.i lit:y O,f 
the. prctdtJict an·ct p:roce$s .c:le!?ign_. :(T·hi s: as:s:-ume.s .no .. rad'.tc.rtl 
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CHAPTER IX 
APPLICATION AND RESULTS 
Foreword 
It remai·ns- fo d:entons t rate the use of the methods. p-roposed and 
/\· tcJ ·demon:stirate wheth·er these methods ·are superior to ·those used at 
pres:ent .. .The: pres-~Jtt meJhod .is as,s:tlitlecl to be a tho.rou-g.h and competent. 
cash f.low a~aJys±.s: :that cons'ide·rs. t·h~ time-v~lue: of: ~o-ney. This 
e·ach f:,a¢1:or ihvolv.ed. in th-.e a:palysls.. The p,ropo_seq.: me.thod;- i·n 




g,e· n.e:r a t.ed~ .qy the· :p:~o-~ra·m I i.st·ed- i.n ,A·p·p·E{pcfi X 2 . 
mo.d:ern ,. ,c;o.Ii11)1.nci.tio11. -fl,ow;...:p:-roces s, .Jb_b~s·hop w:i 11 be ·~n~;lyzect:. ·The.re 
~ 
.. a:re. se:y~:r~-1 1.:nte-t'e•st,e·d gro1{ps. .involved, i.n.c1u·d±t1g tije Operatin_g._, 
:Production :control..; Product :E.ng.ineer:irig· a·.nd. :·computer Development 
·d.ep:a_rtments' in, the ·Plant .and :a ·cq::rpqra:t.e· .·opera.ti.ans R~search staff .... 
cos:t. ,· -et'c. Then proceeding_ frqiµ c>-ne sbop cost to ·the i1e.xt. a.nd di.s-
.:. -. -'; I' ·, 
.cuss.ing all possible compute·r rep·ort-s -f:rom Ap:p·end.f?C 1.: ~h<l the 
·material in Chapter VI., a s.:fng,1e point estimate. of s~ying.s w.il.l :be 




obtained on the forms listed in Chapter VII. All persons interviewed 
will be asked to estimate the service life. 
Technic~l experts will be interviewed similarly to obtain the 
system costs and their view of service life estimates listed on 
Sheet l of the Interviewing form. The data obtained on the Interview-
. ing Sheets will be bl~µ~¢d as proposed in Chapter IV, ~nd will be 
used in the ROI prograµi_. to. qompute the Risk Profile of :the proposed 
investment. 
The single· ._.poJ.n:t es:-t·tm~:t.es will :be-- .comb·fne·a· .:t.:.n. the $ame way to 
f·orm one sing);e be$t·-g:ue·ss: e'stimate o-f: ·the :r~tur'n o:n. i.nvestment 0 




Probability of Return 
FIGURE 12 
RISK PROFILE vs·o SINGLE ESTIMATE 












It is proposed that two possible events may occur in this 
analysis: (1) the estimators may, when given t~e opportunity, open 
their estimates in an extreme manner, and (2) the estimate of service 
• 
life may include quite a high probability of short service lifeo 
Either of these occurrences can cause a .·Ri.s·k Profile that shows 
'Some probability of neg.ative ::ret-ulths :.o·n the l.iiy:~s:1:ment:, even when 
the mean return is higl;1ly po$-i'.t.i ve:. 
It is P'r.o;pos.~~ th;at .if· one or b.oth ·of :tb·ese events occ:ur, the 
o.J~d: meth·o.d of a s_tngle. es.t.imat:e o.f :the. _;retu:rn on this intended in-
. ~· 
ves.tment :Ls a·c-tu~ll.y in·c·o:rrect, and tha·t t.he R.:i$k :p;rofile is a 
·supe·.r.i"or .. me.~n:s o;f co.nv:e·ying the risk ·.involved to th.e .de.c:i_·~ion maker o 
:It .Ga.n: be· arg·ue.d t_hat only o .. ne-: case i.s: prese.nt:e.d, and the ref ore 
fhe·- ·v:ali<:tatton .is incomp1Ette.. How·~v·et·.;-. mor·e: :cas.es. would prove only 
t·hat f'o.r some inve$troe:11ts: i_.t :wou·t·ct n9t. make mu:ch difference Whi:eh 
,: 
.Profile me~;bpd i·s {p.;e _'best re:p·rese .. nta.tiori of ;:•the trµ:e $it.liati·ono 
It i.s arg:Ue-d :her~. that if the· ·ol.d met:bod. _proot,.~-s _.t.Q b.e .. i·nf erio.r 
:i:·n: one .cas·e,· then. irtve·$tm:e·nt.s· .w;i th v~ry.i.ng ··:amo.unts of ris·k· ·cannot . 
.: 
·t·.ent e.stimli te of the r.i:sks. i.nyo1~ye:ct. 
The intent of :t·:he new· met-hp·d i.s that the ana~yst. should blend 
t·he, best· estimates ·of. th~ mp~t q.uali.f:~_~q; talent avai laJ~le,. a~d that 





left to the decision maker of weighing themany risks involved in the 
investment situation. 
... The Risk Profile method of analysis bas been proposed for new 
. ' 
product investment situations.(lS) It is proposed here that the 
µi~.thod applies to any investment situation (Nuclear power stations., 
.(:Qnununication s.:ate:llites.,. etco) inv.olvf·ng: a high technical degree of 
r±~·k, _a.nd :in. p~rt:i-·cular to· Management Information Systems where th·ere , 
-is a r,elatiyely high risk involved because of ·the .. difficulty in 
e·~timat±ng ·savings and irt predicting the outcome :of ·:tl;l~- ·many hu·man-
s.ystem .interface problems. inherent in this i.nv·es..tmeh::t;. $i:tua:ti.Ono. 
General S.hop Desc~J_ptioli 
To ·achi·e·ve the de.sired :ano·.11y~_j;ty-, no -reference will be: ni'aqe . 
... 
t..o :the s:p·e.cff'ic shop· or pe.rsonhel i:nv.o1vecf: in this stucty··. ·111;e- s.ho_p 
work involves the conve.rsi-oh o:f basi.c raw· _ma'ter.iffls 1:pto.: .fihishe·ct: . - . - - .. - . . . . .. ' - . . . . . - ·'" ,:. ....:.....:... .. -•~ ..... 
v 
bi:nti~d in ·va.ri.ous. 1.Juni:bers_ .. _a:nd. ,a.rra::rigJ~inents qy one ·of -six :ma.cbin¢.s in: 
• 1 ..1 mac-pin'eS, an-q· ·may. :be- .r'e~wra.:P.pe.·d on on·e of the: 11 ma:Ghtnes, or '0-Il· 
r¢ess. 6 i-s, a· t.est:tng ~.rid _p::rep·a.r·e:-lo.r--s·h±.p o.p~r:ation .• _, 
·(>~ocler:s are receiv.ed f roµi ·3:, corp~rate -co:nt_-rol b·eadquart·e_t.s gro·up 












orders with specific due-dates or orders for stock inventory with 
no due-dates. A continuous record is maintained of the percent of I 
due-dates met, and there is ~ressure to meet due-dates since the 
customer experiences a high cost of delay in his use of this product. 
Estimate of Shop Screening Criteria 
Since only one shop was studied, it is impossible to compare 
..{ 




$creening .criteria in this shop does, however, reveal the f.01;1owip;g·:: 
1 _. Op¢rating _nia-nagernent a·c·c~:ptance appears to pe -~?'¢e,ll,e11t-,-
·par·t:j_ cularly- on the ·.:(fr-st .and second lev~1.: 
·crea.t,ing: a ,te:.ry healthy, cooperati VEf attitticf-e. 
~:._. r4.e fea.-sibility o'f cq_s.t .. Goiitrol t-b:.rO'Ug:h t);i:.e· 'US:e of: on 
,. 
·waste. an·d sc:rap... Tbe sche-duling of -o~J<i:er:{ throu_g·h p·roc·~:9s~·$. 
' , ... 
s-che.duling tecbni·qµes-, and tJ:i~ probabilit.y of· .out_stand':i.iTg 
·su'c:ces$ is ~.stimated at :OJlit.y 60 .to .8()%. The. :.p:robabili tY.:-.:· 
of· some improveme·nt· is e:~t:iinated· a·t.. _l(JO%. 
4 !:. ·The value added i.n ·thi-s shop is: _prob~pl'jr- · irighe:i~ .. -t-ll;;tn mo·s:t 
. 
..~· 
$.hops in the .c;~Inp·any. Small -l-mpr9.y£;;1me.rtt·~, such as -·a ~%-
. ' 
_S.crap· ·saving_s._, r.esult in .enc>-rm.Q1.t$ s·a:vings--$250, 000/yea.'r. 










• base labor costs are higho The overhead loa.d is nearly 
double the direct labor cost. Indirect costs, such as 
overtime, are believed to be higher than in any shop in 
the company. Labor efficiency could be improved over 7% 
and still remain in the machine·controlled upper limit. 
Expense labor is relatively high and involve~ at !east aix 
persons used for inventor-:5, counts and expedi,t.ing· orqe:t$-. 
5 o' 1'h_e- :fore.:cast of :0·4.tpµ~ ls: very favorable. ··rne sih·op j."$ ~tow 
bJ>er·ating. ·at -max-inium overJi_me, and should :d·o -so, for at le.ae·t .. ,... '- ·. 
f.o.u:r· yeI(r?·.. T·he P.rocess and p·rodu.et q~-s:t:gn· is more stable· 
.. tha:n most. of t:b·e company· prodµct::$ .. 
po,ints:_, ·wJ1e=11 compa.red with a.ny :d.{her ~}lqp: known t:o the ,a4-th,.p.r ?_nd 
·the -perS"<?n_s interviewed . .; 
M_ajor s:hop Problem~ Encount·e:re.d 
:ar 
·rh.e Jliaja>i~ _p·ro:blem .. :area w·a·s f.ourtd to· be t,he sc:h·eduling of -otde·r-s-·~ 
:.e:S_p~c-ia.ily thtou·g.h ·the- 4.t.b .. an·d. 5_t.h ina_j:or :p':t'oc.e.ss.·es o:f the :shpp -, ... aJjd 
:pr,o.cess-. 
. . . -~ 
anct· :maint.a.tn1.ng_ s:tor.Efs- :o_f· :Slipplie.s: f:or.· 
.. th. 
~t_he ;,: ·process·~ 
--Symptoms. :of ·thJ_:s ,s-ch:eduli.ng prob~:em :th,at 'we-re· noted ·w.e.:re-·: (1) 
i ;::r ""), 
j:>hy;si.-cal (tou·nts: "y/e:re 'betng. take·n twice "¢ach day of in·-process inven-
tort.~s, (2:J ·~-~ apno,nna-.lly high amount of :wa_it1ng ·ti;rne w·as sh-own on 
inc_e·ntiv,e :e_arntngs re.ports at Proce$:s 5; (3J _o'b.vt.ou:s copgestion 
.. 
. • •, ;b,. 
... 79 
existed between Process 4 and 5 and all employ~es and management at 
?~ocess 5 stated that their greatest need for information was to 
know what produc~ and what supplies were available for their process, 
and (4) the percent of missed customer due-dates exceeded the accep-
ta1:>le criterion by 3 to 8%. Another·syrnptom was the expressed 
:des.ir.e ,of -many of the shop personnel interviewed that the materia.l.s. 
)f:o_r 1?:r-<:>.¢ess. 5 should be $.tQred in a separate storeroom and issued· 
f'·to order'' rather than ·st:~:ire:d ... and procured by the men responsible _f:or 
running the pr.ocess -¢qi.liJ>men.to Tb:e:re· .:appeared to be a great need 
Sche·du1.er· qn the followi~g.:, 
2 ·· · 
· · c· · ,. , · · · · ·· · · · · • · · .:r ,. · a> .· -.. :uni.ts. ·oJ· p·roduct ~- b-y :ty;pe.: :100 ty,pe-.¢0.mb1:na.t1.Q:n.s · · u-s,e:_ .. · · 
... 
of sev:era1. wrapping. mat.eria~s--po~sib.ly :3.0_0.: i t.e~us) a: . 
.·. . 
. 
:5. :I>rocess out.put r;ites, ·product. ch_ara-c.te:ri$t.i.c (.ctt·a·met~.r· . ., ;etc •. l, 
a:nct tbe req·ui.red- ·I,>-roces_;;: .:_3; :matert3:}s. 
St:nc:e·. a.II· p:roduc.t.s run .. thro.ugh Proc:t~s,s 4 ba~· ·t:o be rt.rn thrpugh· 







a product is run through process 4 when the exact required width and 
length of wrap is not available at Process 5, a good portion of the 
shop waits until material is cut or otherwise procured. 
Process 5 machines have a rather lengthy setup involving two 
to three men and one to two hours total time. Economic operation of 
t_hi.s process requires few setups, or synonymously, long runs of 
)1toducts havi·I).g the same diameter and the same wrap materials. The 
.q: rop out ~~te in Process 5 may run quite h·igh and this generates two 
:maj;or pr.opl¢ins: (1) esti.ma.tJ_ng. the oyei:-produ-cti,on ·necessary throt1gJ1 :., 
P.-;ro·cess- 4 ·an:d_ 5, and (2) :e:st·fmati:ng t-h~ repair., stripping and ~te-· 
·ivrap.tload- ,~nd t.-imi:ng th.rough P:roce~s- 5. 
The Probl,em _of :s-y,stem: "Col)cepts 
: fl',. 
s.ioli~ ·t>"f' i_titeres·t; 
0 
(1) Process- con'trol :s.yst:~~S.·~ 
(2) A part~·~.1- ma-nag.entent information ·s:yst·em an-d a coqipµ.ter 
sc·htfd(ller that :would include onl_y· £lie ''dif:ficul:t to:. 
. . '' 
.. schedule op~ra~ions. 
(3) A "Tota:li'' n1a-n;;i.g~ment information ~:ysteni :t.n.clu'di.~,: the 
~o.mput:er ·scJ1~duler of (2). 
It .j.s r.¢cog11iz·ed tha.t the full system is :mos:t c.f~;fsirable. :-a.nd t:ha..:t: 
.. 
... 
-any. pa~·tial system mu~t fi-t into a "To.ta·l :Shop System-;,. -1Jo:q.-cept. :and· 







The first consideration made was to eliminate any direct feed-
back p~ocess control concepts from the system. Direct machine con-
trol of the pr~cesses is fundamentalt'y an engineering problem and 
does not fit into the concepts included in this thesis. The results 
of Inspection, however, are included, and this provides the management 
information required for human feedback for process control. 
The second consideration made was to avoid a partial system. It 
. is, c~ttainly possible, and it may be desirabl·e .to attack the major 
P:rdb:.le.ms f_irst:; a·nd thereby ~Q ach:ieve. the majo.r sayiµgs -~P .quickly 
_a-$: jiosslble. Two major factt,p:s weigh against titis': (1) a ~oftware· 
p·ackag~' is: available f_or _a Total System that. would require only· .:adtfp-
tati·Pn to thts s_bo:p,_ .whereas th~- _p:a:rti.a:1. ~Iystem ·w.ou.Id require abou-t 
.. 
-t;he .inain:: po·rtion o( th~ -s1:1vings now ·ma:y leav·e 'further extension of 
:the .-system' ·d.ifJ._iq_µtt ~h:d unpro.fttable,. aµd_ t.he. :n-et .resul:t. ma_y. not .. 
'be the: 'Total. Sy~t-eiil ~:c-t.uall,y ne-e.ded: t-c): ··a$s:U'te ··tna:t ·.a:11 ·go.a.J..s wo·u·ld. 
b·e me.t. . 
.. - . . . • .. 
'The ·cteoi:s-101.1: tben· i.s t-o· i·nstall ·t.b~- t·otal ,system_: ,har.dwarie in tJi~ 
• begt -nni.ng, .• The: ·work .of· implem:entaJ.:fon: -ca;ti: tbe:n proceed :·in _pba.se.s 
.General .Results· of· Interviews 






estimates on each parameter. Most of the individuals interviewed 
are r~cognized, within the company, as authorities in their specific 
fields--such as Scheduling, Computer Hardware, Data Processing, etc. 
All persons interviewed were familiar with at least some portion of 
•• 
the planning effort now being made for this· S.hQp .•. 
As noted p_rev:iously, there were parties· who strongly tavQ.red 
their own interes·ts.' There was al-sq a defini~e :bias t11 t·J:i·<)Se f:a~ilta:r. 
w:i.th. 0th.er expe·ri,Efn.ces- wl;th MIS: ·sys:~~m$ in_ th··~. Comp.any to proj_e¢t 
t-:t):~j~t .past e_~perience. :onto ·this ,prop.o~ed inst~ill:at'i-"<)rt, father than. 
t·o cia·re::f.u_-lly :study the new- s:hop s-i't:uat-iion ... ·A definite NlH f.ac·tor 
. '' . -
.• · .. , 
..... (Not Invented Here) existe-d, :fr.t ~ft l.ea_s·i> one·: of the more iiiiportant 
g_r.ol:)ps interviewed. 
These probelms -are pro::b .. <J;bly t_}\pi.c_a:1 i:n. -a.t.·t¢Iri.pts to· gather ,' - .... 
es"iJ.mates on a syst_em :affe._c·ttng :so ttfa;-ny t·nt.e;reste-d groups. Th~: normal 
pltQqedure t·n· :this compar1y ;would· ~e 't.ha:t on·e ot these groups W-01.fltl 
.J· 
pro,-pos._al, ·and .t'h~- ·-pr_oposa/1 _w:ould· t,e· tt~viewe·d ~in. c:ommi t tee- by- ail- , 
This· tfa-d·it.fo.n~-.i approa·ch has ·res.ulted in s:onie.· g;roup_~· :p.ovi be:i..ng v.ery 
a.n.d. thi.s. was· the majOor· difficult·y ~rico.unte:red in .o-btai,riiQg ~$t'im:ate.s·. · 
The- use· o.f ~J}op sta.tisti-c$ .front. tlie _past year was -v'e_ry .helpfµ-1, ·b.ut 
.f:r-eq.uent~y the ··s.t:at:lst·lcs that we·re. readily avail:a·b_l·e. we·re ·not de.ta·ile.d 
.. 
- . -.. ___ . ..:_.:_-__ ,....-,-,,-.;,__...,,~ ~---· .. -
-. 
... 
'"' - - -:' I 
""". =-· 
~-




Even with these difficulties, the methods used resulted in a 
rather clear estimate that major savings could be achieved through the 
qse of -on-line management information. As noted previously,-,, the in-
f onnati,o_n needed most urgently concerned the scheduling of Process¢S 
2l -~Jid_ -5-; and: this was the area where nearly all of th:e e-stima-te_s of· 
!' possi bl.e savi_rtgs w.ere- .o-:bta'ined. 
Results-
. . .· .-:.• ;-
.a 'te-.vi:·ew of the s.ix most. :ki1owledg~a:bl-e. est:i-ma·t-es. o·J se:rvic·e:- life .• 
.. 
... !'. ' -. . . ...-~. 
TJ1_e·-s:e ar.e 1.is_tect·, below- .:along: -w'ftb ·-tbe .a4J;hor ',s concept of -the we-i_-ghtlng 
at1p1icapJe: t.o e:a,ch :.~s-t:imat:e·, 'fhe- ·we.igh,~ed_ result -~pd 't-he: .fi'_n~l smoothed .\ 
eatimate:. 
f-at-_r:J..y. high. :d_eg:ree_ of p¢ss:i_niism· reg:a_rding: tlij_:f:i .inve-st_m~-.nt.·. The . ' 
. 
_p.rciblems involved in a mana_~ejite·nt info:r:mation- sy:st~m. 
The estktes on the other iI1Ve$tment parameters W¢,re receiy~q 
mainly from persons f--am±:ii-ar ·w.i.th only one o-r two spe.G.'i-iic para:µietei;B: 
o:r s.11.op costs:_._ It is necessary t:P,eri to· s'um t11e_se esti)nates a.n·d to 
;cbe:ck. a-nd. adjust_ .a:ny .con:f.·Jicts and.:_ .over.la.ppi~g: of ar¢·a:$ 0 
found .t.o· be a ra·:t:h_e-r dif;f:i.c.ul.t p·ro¢e.ss .• 
•· 
·" 









Ana·lysts' Weighting .Fact-o.r 
·Single Point Esti~~te 
P·:roba_bility Estimates. o.:f: 
·1 -Li.f e. to Year: I 
2 
.... . 6··:" . . 
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FIGURE 13 
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22,000 to 30,000 
65% 
37,000 to 43,000 
.-/~' 80% 
35,000 to 45,000 
55% 
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g:0% 
-.. ~ o., ,.00.0· t-o ,~·s·., .00() 
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M:os.t :Likely · 
~-so. to -JbO 
65% 
+· 60 t.o, +:76 
4Q% 
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by tbese estimators i:l:n.d to a1:ic1:1,lyze the p:resent shon inventories. 










,- -1· --- ... 
.'#1" 86 
engineer. The second was an expression of belief that the shop could 
operate more freely if inveµtories were increased between Process 3 
and 4 by 10% to 20%0 Naturally, the first estimate is the most 
credible. Also, it is obvious that scheduling "to order'', with the 
\. 
orders known nearly two weeks in advance, and scheduling by computer 
.with- on-Ii:n.e _information as to stock levels and production rates 
.. sh·ou·Jd e_na.b·l.e· the shop to ope·rat.e at lower inventory le.vels-:. .1,liey 
·co·µId not -ope·rate with mu·ch .-higll¢r !eve ls beG~u.s.e of· a lack ·9f .st>ace .• 
-TL_e r.eso:lut1olj., h·ere:, .was. t:q ~¢.ceJJt . .the· Ii __ r:st: es·timate as the poss:ible 
·re.ducti_.on., .bu·t to redu:ce _,:i.:_::t:. py half ·because of a: ·p·ossible lack of 
.concentrated ef.f ort to maint_ain lower invento:rt.es.·, fn other words, :,j 
../ 
it: is: assumed that the s·_cheduling effort will be 'C?nly 5.0% effective 
in redtfoing inventori.es:: to th.e. optimui:n: 1e.v_el . ., 












i~aP.I .. t.a.J:1: ze:d Design 
Fl1\St ·ye·ar Expense 
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SYSTEM COST ESTIMATES 
(x $1,000) 
J 
Single Low Most Likely 
105 100 105 to 116 
2% 85% 
-
11. 7 9 to 11 
5% 75% 
-
:6. 3 4 to 7 
10% 85% 
102· 76 84 to 98 
5% 85% 
-
1'60 140 150 to 170 
5% 75% 
-






























Base Labor+ O.To 
Non Base + O •. T:. 
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30 to 50 
BO% 








Oye·r·t1me (Dependent - inc.luded above) 
0th.er· Ind. Labor 
75 
. ·,-
M·at:e rial V:at~:i a:t''i-o rt. 
. . . . ·. . ~ .-.• .... .60 
.sc:f.appe·d Produ~t 
.6.o: 
Mainten~n.c.e Exp.e .. ns.e 
-:ls 
Overhead ... Ef'.fe:c:t · 
















.. · .. · .. 
6'6 
. 25%: 
: .... 2:0: 
3{>%: 
-:2.:Q: to: -4:0 
. 65:% 






8:0: to 12() 200 
48%: 2% . 
55 to 65 
60% 
60 to 90 
65% 
-l(i to ·'!0015 








80 to 100 132: 
50% .. 2·q% . 
.-. . -4.b :tO: -5{l 
65% 
--6.0 
















CASH FIJ.)W ANALYSIS 
Installed Cost of Equipment 
(End of 2nd Year) 
First ·Year Development Expense. (Discount Forward One Year) 
Second Year Development Expe'J;i$'e 
--~ 
Cha.nge- in J_nv~n.t-ory 
Tot~l Cost 
Tax Credit on Depreciat.-io-n: 
$123,000/6 Years x .5~8·= 
Tax Credit on Expense 
$264,240 X .528 -
Investment Credit 
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. 1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 . 7 .8 
Probability of Return 
Total Range =. :·9'6% ROI Median = 5CJ1o ROI Mean = :3.~ , .. 2·t% .std. Deviation = 35. 30°/o 
FIGURE 15 










Decision Tree Analysis 
As noted previously in Chapter V, the Risk Profile computer 
" 
program performs the calculations indicated on the lower branch 
(Node C) of the decision tree of Figure 7, Chapter V. It remains ~ to evaluate the upper branch, that is Nodes A and B of the tree. 
The branch A-C probability is now the probability that given. 
the Risk Profile qt F-i.g_ure 1_5, the decision maker will decide to go 
·a.head with the ipv·estme_nt'. Unf ortunatelJ:_., the wrt ter could not, in. 
~ 
. 
t he t i,me: 'gi v·en.-:i i.n·tervi~W the :1'.'e$p.ons,t.bl.e management t.o ql').t.a.i n thei.r .. 
vtew on t'hi·s invesfme:nt .• 
An evaluation of Node B is tflsc>· tequired ., 'fh:e ·:qtl-~:$t.:io.n a.t· _Nt>d'.e-
:B is whether. the: p·resent manual sys.tern ·wou·1d b:e .improve~'.f through: ·the 
.effort e4_pep.ct_e:d in' cqnduct-ir1g .an. i.n~ciep:t:h fea.sibt . li:t'y· study for the 
new · t · · ... . -sys; .-em. The.: pttr'$:onnel )YO):~kin:g ofi:' Pr'oce._S:S $·. hav:e suggest~d: im.-
p±:ovenrent$ to. the au·.thor., a.-nd tt ts c:ertairt ·th.at ·tne·s.e .. improvements 
4.' ~fnd 5,. Th.e: diff:icu~ty her.e> is thf:i_t. ·the:s~· itnproveme.nt,s wou:Id 11ot 
Th~y- ,are k.,.n6wn .now·,. 
·'!." 
In tb·e ·time allot·ted to t:·he interviews the a.u.t,hor c;ouid, . . - . . . . . . . " . . . . } 
.ti.ot .. :fo.rm.· an ·est·tinate o,n ~.he ·e·f.f'ect· 6£: ·oth~r imprqvement:s::. 
Bec.au.s.e of t-he:se .cqri.sl de rat-ions;; .n·o _att.empt wi .. 11 .lJe ·ma.de 'to 
;, 
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The results shown in Figure 14 show that an analyst, given the 
same resources of time and ·talent ,available 'io the writer, would 
have arrived at .a. s-ingJ~: e_stimate ·pf a 54% return on this i.nten.ded. 
in.vestment. This is:, by m.6s.t :s .. tapdards, a very gqcld return, and ·"· 
ex::jie-rienced-.-,, would ce.J:'tai.nly 4~ve. m_e.11t:a.1 .rese·r:va·tions. He WOllld 
in the most Sj;Jriple ma·.c-11i~rt.er_y · repJ8!.¢emen.t. st tua. t:i ons.. Hi3- wt>u:ict: be 
, 
to w:eigh the risk i:itvol:ved'.: 
·r.~ gifre 15 gi-v~~- the ct·e·.¢J.$.io:n 111ak~l~ the b~st es.tfm)~tte. of· that ,, . :., 
.. 
J":is.-k· optai-11able fro;m. ·hi·s: st~f:f .• lt $.hows th~ft "t_he median- retu~n· 
.~xceed;,··0%. It ·a.l,s:o. shows that the re·turn c_d.tild· ··vary· t·rom: .-:nea-_r· 
7.{J'fo. ·t:o. a minu:s :25%, with a mea·n. return .o.f 32%. He w-l:°il no·te th-~t 
·"-
-the salvage . valu,e_ and th·e e_f:fec.t · of. ~.axes ct:1s·hi:on. the J;oSses, ~pd 
-~· 
·t.b:erefor~ .Jimit. t:b;e; down-s1.qe ris,k.. lle m~y :~lso not~ that- t·b.~. ·;-
pi'obabi{ity o-f suqcess is: .a-bo·ut 7!?%:o Clear:ly,, t-he .RI.sk: .Prof:_i.J.e 
·~r. 
-~ 
. ,Gonveys.",·mµ:clt -mori~ ::i.nformat·"ion than t·he single point ¢·?t:imat¢:o· 
In- ·~tualy.z:tng· tbe res-µl ts:-, it ;i~ evident that t_he- e·s_ti.~~te:s of 





profile at a Qrobabili ty of O. 72. - The slope of the upper portion of 
the curve is caused mainly by the spread in the estimates of costs 
and savings. 
In the interviews, the estimates of service life were given with 
v:ery little restraint. It wa~ apparently easy to estimate the prob-
a;~btJlty ·Of a se:r.v:ice· .J..ife equal to or less than 1, 2, . • . years. 
,,'f]ie ·reasons, f.or· ·estirpat.ing, a .short life includff,d '.Op.;Lntons: of local 
' 
·ma.na.gemen .. t accept·an:ce, the :a:.bi.l:ity of the J>e.rs.onneI dev.elpp'ihg t:be 
sJr,ste,m, the gener~l dis·t.a~:t-e. of l_ab,o·r :for close su.perviso·ry .cont.rol, 
-~Pd: a lack of knowiedge conce.rning. the purposes, .. i.;nteht~. ~iccur .. a"c·y a.n·.d 
u.s:e. of ·an 011-I:i.ne management. ip.:f:or·ntp.tion. The ·.op,i·Qi:e>n o'f. t.he· wr1>ter-
is ·that. t·h.~ r.esults shown arJ~ s-omew,hat p.es·simts,t:i·c. 
~ :.· The,.,es·tima,tes of. har·.ctware ·co.sts w-.er:e· qµ'i.:te f:i.rm: a.nd. ·va1~1·e.d: 011.:X__y· 
'•. 
beca.tJse ·of some doubt co11c·er:_hin·g the· f:tnal .. sy.stem. e.onJ.:~gu..rat.1_ .. 01.1.,, 
.. :~nd th:e.: ·ct·ate: of ·pµrc:ha-$.e. Tb·e· sys·t_ems wq·r.k· a.'n·d prograrorntpg .estimates 
v-a ... :_:ri e·.ct :cons zf cte.{ra'b1'y· · · •. p-- .os·.si .. bl.y· · :bec·~iu s. e t·he i.nt:ertd_ ·.e. ct ... - s.·_y s:ten1 woul-d: .. -· . . . . : ., 
to ·who w __ o.· uld.. be res'P. o:ns.-i-h_le: f.crt nro,g·.ranunina..-. ~ 
... a 
.wa.s .. a. 1:ende·n:c.y· to f irs:t ... es.t:ima.te· a .re·1_a~i/v$.1y: hi.gh . .sJ_·ngl.¢. ~$tini'a:t·e:_; 
:a.nd: a .h~·gh,:i to es:ttmate the lo.w nea.r ·z.ero ijitd 'the': hi:gh- on'l;y s:.ltg,ht .. ly 









estimate was not a reasoned, careful estimate. 
The estimating model was a definite help to the estimators. 
The low estimates were frequently accompanied by comments such as, 
"If we can't save this much, we should quit." The high estimates 
seemed to follow some percentage, such as 1% of the scrap, or at 
least 2% more: production. The model se·rved to arouse more attention, . 
better ·thiiiki·ilg., a:nd more presentation, ,.and use .. of shop sta tis ti cs 
a.s 'baste back'."9UP .f.or the estimates:o 
Evtn with .the model, there was .d~.ff~:c\1.1ty i-_tt s'·~ttl:,i_ng ,o.·n 
of o-.the·r :e . st.tmates: ,. :or t.he concensus of es_ti,mat-es_, a·n<l :fo:r .mo·r:e 
e.:x:·tencled a.nalysis tha,n, was possible ib t:he allotted time·. ,F.ee·d-· 
, 
\ii,,-
m,a y well be the· .most·.·co:rr~c·t':_. 
Many es-t:imator_·~ ·no"": .. ~d t;p.e ,s:1:m:1.J.a.tit_.y· :b~tw:e:en ·the. estimc:i>ting, 
• 
_:felt more·· comfbTtabI·e. iri- us:e ,of the model. ·The -use. ,o·f a most· like·ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..· 
·. 
,. 
·._h-a·s be:e.n. le·:'::t larg:ely undefi1e·ct.. A~itte:ct.iy, ·the Jnethocs·· used we:.re 
_p.-a:tt l·y .s:ub:je-ct:i·-ve. V/i th large i.·nve$t.~1e·nts a:r~ct with many estiJlla·to··rs, 




modified to accept all estimates and weights and to perform the nec-
essary weighting, summing and best surve fitting, in the least 
squares sense, for the distribution on each investiment parameter • 
• 
The final conclusions are as follows: 
1. Investments in computer based, on-line operations cont,rol 
systems in production shops would benefit from risk ana-ly~ 
~ ' .... --· ~ 
sis techniques not considered by conventional, single point ,_ 
cash flow analyses. The single :estimate given by conven·~-
tional methods does not; :by i:tself -,_. convey to the decision: 
·maker his subordin·f.tte·s ·' es_:tim.at.e· .of risk which was' foµn:d 
to be substantial -i-n the s.hop_. ·an·a'lyzed in this t.-hesis :! 
2. The Risk Profile -m_etllod of analy$i,s·, using the e·s·-tt,ii_a tlng· 
model and the $i-mula.tion. :p,fogra)n.- deveI:oped in: '.trlis. the$iS' i: 




. 10.$S-, :a.rid .i.n t-hi.s .c:ase) . i:3. clear est:i-ma t·e- -of· the probability 
of success:• 
• 3. An estimate of' -ri'.{3:~ c~r1 l>-e o.b·ta.1.n·.ed :qy: aJ:lowing the person-
: '. 
nel interviewed t·o:, :¢-S_tfmat:e -the __ pro.ba,;p_~li't_y of specific 
years of service life· ~nd to :es1::i-mate ranges of costs ·~nd· 
s:avings along with the ass·ocJa:ted probabili tie~ -.of b-e:iri'g 
within the rang.~s. •. . ... 
.;,: 
sis permits tlie· inc·1usidr1 :c>f estimates from -pe,r$·onne·1 ill 
Labor Relatlons. ;: Ind,us.tri'~l Psychology, and qther app:I.i·cttll,:}¢ . 
. i··,,..:..., 
..... 








disciplines. The writer found an intense interest and de-
sire to participate (and also became aware of many unsus-
pected human relations problems connected with management 
information systems) during the interviews with personnel 
-
in these disciplines. \ 
5-. $.ince it is possible to include the estimates from experts 
, .. ,'i_n. -a:l.1 .Staff and Line positions and to weight these estimates: 
.. 
.. 
to identi·f_y obvious sel.-f...;in·terests, this es·tJ.mate pf -ris·k 
can be the best estimate obtainable. 
.. . . ·. ' .. 
·s. The ROI .stm·u1atiop program listed irt Ap_p~nd.ix 2, 'f·ollows. 
tl1e· return:-on-fnvestiment calculation proced.ures used. in 
Figure 14. Tlle .. s··e procedures follow the practices a.dvanc·e.d 
.P 
·: · .. ,.-
by the lead_i:ng_ a:tithor:ities- kn:own to the writer.. The. :p:r.o-. 
:g~am _must be ·changed .. if it i:s t:o fi.t the .. s·tandar.d -pr~~ft;ic.e~: 
of .an·y f:i,rm t·ba.t·· may, f.or: ins:t.ance ,; ·· limi·t .--the sav_ings t·o 
fi.ve. _.ye~ars or- t·o. :ad·op_t· o.th~r _ri.gtdities not inqluded ·.±"rt 
.. 
tt·ons :r.e:s-ult.s: in: a. pr'ofile· that was c_banged very lit.tle .in 
. .., 
·I 
.. lon:ger runs.-. The- ~~r1 r,ett~rn w:a:s· ne.ver found to c:hange- :b_y 
The methods -proposed in Cha_pt:er Vl of perf·ormi:i:i:g iQ· irt-
depth. study of shop costs and. :o:f matc·htr~g. specific .qn:~!i:ne 
computer ·rel)6rts to these -cost·s :was- found to :be· '.p.a:r:t1t!u·1-~.r~y 
/ 












the shop management and to staff personnel. In many cases, 
the computer reports listed in Appendix 1 served as educa-
.,. 
. ;. ~ .. 
tional material. Some of the personnel interviewed were 
not aware of the capability of on-line systems, and the 
savings estimates could not have been obtained without 
explanation of the on-line reports and their expected 
use. This educational process was almost invariably fol~ 
I.owed by a dt.scussion of what aq~_:i'..tional reports would bt~ 
·r·eq,.uired to meet the needs of·: the us.er,. and of :what 
,addi t'iona:I savings were _possible. 
8 ., 'The .main conclusion. :of· this·- t,hes-i.s, is-~. t'hat ·w.it.h· .tp)a _p.ro-
c.edures. outlined, it is: p.os.s i_ble · to· o·-bt.a.i n a. carefu·-1 -es·ti::--
····. . J . . 
mate of t.he value of on--Iine _inlo:rma-ti.on, in a pro4-1Jtt·Jort-
:shop 1 _and that· .with t.llJs -es:t-±mate-d, value: ·and- ·add'i tiona.1 
P'rof ile: of .any intended i'.i1ves.·t.me-nt: :in a 9:ompg·tet. :ba-sed ,. 
JJrt-.:11.ne .ope.rat:i·()nS. control .sys·tem.~ .:T,l)e Jli~.k- Pr.of i.l.e is 11_ · 

















RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
The most difficult problem faced in this work was ob~aining 
careful, reasoned estimates of the costs, service life probabilities, 
and savings. Every possible effort was made to probe conflicts and 
to weigh obvious self-interests found in the -~_s·t1mate·s .obt~ined. 
This problem of obtaining e·s-t:Lmates from expert:s: ·has been ,~ttidted 
· by Norman-·c. Dalkey, B. Brown, and O. Kelmer of t-he R1ind -Corpora ti~~' 
and a procedure: kn·own as the Delp_hi method has :been adva_n·ced by this 
to i.nvoJve f_eed~ba9k pf consensus and req:ufrec;l Justt·fic-at-.fo;n of 
···~ .. ~ 




.the, :nelJ>h'i met.ho~- be in-:vestigated as_ a. ~ea_n·s..- of -6b:tainin.g -the·_ ._re~ 
.-
'Tll~ .·estimates ·q_f :servl.ce: life result i.:n: a· _dis:cr.ete: d1-s·t-::ribu_t--i:o~-
wi th one yea_r -incr~ni.ents. The ROI program: t:s_ a~:lapte·d to this 
because it :is t~op.yeilient to calculate the: ·r-etutti. f_o:r £fach simulation 
based on th.e· 'Saiµple,d, servic~ li_-fe, _cost-s ·:art.cl ye_arly s~vings. In 
.real_ life:, :an inve$_.tment w:i.ll not ·nece.s·$~·r.i .. ly ].a-st :to- ij."ny specific 
~·' . 
-y~_a;.r e-i:id, a:nd ·it se:ems- ,de$Jr,{b.le .to f:i.-t a curve": to· tl:le distributio-n ;.c· 
l f:ou.rtd.: o_n ·se_rvi.:c¢. -life,_ :a·nd t,o· sample the result1:-ng, coi:ttinuous dis-t:r-i-
.:hut1:on.. . :n.tss:ol;l"ntillg and prese-nt- value calcu.l:attons. w:ould: :then ·:r,e9.u,i.re· 
·qotrti.nuo·us forms .in- p1~¢e: of t-he d;is_c'i\ete form-s U$'ed in the· program.-· 
The. distribution of: ·-$:ervice life -:fotin=d. in· t})i-_s st·udy was bi-moda_l_, 
... .. :==. 
and therefore a sp.lJ.·t· dis·t:r:i.t>uti<>n· ma·y _.be re:qu.ired--possibly an 
..<':.-· .' 
... 









exponential distribution for the first two to four years and a Beta 
distribution for the remaining life. The Risk Profile resulting 
from a program with these improvements could possibly be a more 
accurate represen,ation of the true investment situation, and it is . 
reconunended that.a comparison be made of the two models. Another 
ob~4otis improyement to the program ~ould be to add a plotting routine. 
. . The lack of knowledge concerrii.ng· th.e P.0~$:i..bi li ties of and the 
:1Jse of computer reports ge11e··rate·d b_y ::an 'dli:;,;..i.t.·ne system is a serious 
handicap w·her1 att.empting to estimate the, .va_l·ue of such reports to 
. 
. The, dev:elb.Pfile.rit o·f su:ch .a-- :_nia_nu·al, p .. os:~}bly. ba.se:d. on :Chap·t,¢r,. 
ln Chapte~ VIII, shop ~=fc-re.en,in_g crit·¢r,ia· .are· ae·v·etop_e~d _part~y 
t·hro.ugh' ·u$e· of the ROI simula.tt.on .. _p:r.og;-:tc1:m. ·Thts w.o.r,]{ 1.s .. reiattvel:y· 
-,. 
· unf-±:nf~:bed ~ a-nd future work· sh·ould lnciu·ct·e.· the ·de-:v:elopment ·o·f a 
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.. Work Record Sh.ee.t 
Labor Efficienc.y- Reports 
Non-base Labor Repo-rt:_Ef 
Schedule Reports· 
Log- in ·and q·perat ion:s .lleqµ;i._.-r_~(i:, 
Schedule print-o·ut· 
Planned Output Analysi~ 
Orders O.utstanding 
Daily Progress Repbrt 
:Sch~d-u1ed Starting 'r_imes: 
lot H.istory Report.s 
-Cornpt1_te __ r lte:spon.·s-e __ to: _lnqu.trJe·s 
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Purpose: To list in chronological order the events that take place 









































































Direct Labor Efficiency Reports 
To~eport on labor efficiency. 
·Timing: (1) Daily or we.e·kly summaries. 
(2) Exception to stated criteria. 
(J:): Summaries 
Sect·ion 

























,,_ .. -·· .. 
New and Transferred EJriploy.e:e: Re·port 
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Section 1. 3 
.• 
: . :11 • Non-Base ~or Reports 
P·u·rpose: To _.re.po:r:t ~-11 time not spent on proq.uc-t . i_v·e· ·wo.~l< .. 
,I 
Daily· and weekly summa.ries ._: T{ming: ( 1), 




S'tmuna·r. i es· 
. . . . . ' .. ,, .... ·' 
.. -. . .• . . .• . ~· . 
r raJ._ntng 
.. • . 
Tpta1 
(,_. 
WaI-t For Wcfrk: 




·(J"ause : Mac~·in-~ 'l'.).own 
. To:f·al 





















































(2) Events or Exceptions 
Sect ion No. 20-1 
108 
Wait for work has exceeded 10 
-Percent of total hours charged. 
··Se:ction No. 2072 
T 1;::xne s : 15 
Total Personnel not arrtv.e.d :·: 4 
:$¢.c_tion No. 20-~: 
Time 9:30 
Employees waiting· .for ·wo .. r.k ·= 3 
Cause= Parfs Shortag~ 
S:e:ction 20-2 
_De:p.a=rtment 20 
Machine· ])own- :No. 4.·31: 
Maintenarice Estimate of Hou~s to 
.R~pair = ·4 
·-Es·t. E·f .. fect on ·w .. a.ft time: h.o.u:r-s . 20 
'. -----· 
:Depar"t:men.t .2=0 
wait· time t:·otal ex'ceed·s. allowanc.e C,~u~e.s: . Scheduiing - :Hours 20 
·Machin-e .Down~H·ours 3:'Q, 
-. .,,, . 





. :: ! 
.. 
Pu ·· o:ses-
·. ,.rp_ •.• ... 
l ... 4 .,4, 
-~. 









·output Analysis and 
Orders Outstanding,·: 
:Paily P:rog:-:r .. e-s~, ·R~-_p.o:rt,·:: 
T_ ·':' __ .t, '.H ... 1· .s··t. ·: ·o:r'1' e·.s • ~ ... ' --· '• - . ·•-
"' 
:,.:,·, 
T.o· verify .t.he:· log~in o;f a p:ro:duc..:: 
tio_n o.:rder ,. to 1:i$t t_lle o.pera.t ions 
·required. ·an'd the ·sche.dul.e·. 
To li:~t" parts scQeduleJl, ·backlogs, 
_·parts de.livered, next starting and 
·· d¢1ivery ci~te.s. 
To·· ii.st :Ord.er$· :sh.ipp,~_d, -overdue, 
s:·c·heq\1led, and ·011/standing .. 
·To., :rt.st t"iu~- prbgf~ss· o.f. :sp-ec:Jtlf¢ 
or:ders·· t·hrough, the 'Shdp· .:during 
t:'he day. 
To· 1:ist ·t:he --10:t. nwnbers. -in ·prog ..ress, 
t::he ·qua."ilJ: {t:y :gooci., i>ad '?. r~wo:.rJ( 
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NO. 1. 4. 1. 2 
IDG-IN 
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L601941 (ll . ·. 
1601941 01 















:1{0 •. 1.4.1.1 
., 
~···. 
JUL 23 1968 
TUE 
-J:UL·. 23· 196 8 .... ·,-. '• . . 
DAY 205 
3l33L6019410101DCN23413858.9-26220-6c·o.o -rJ:.ANTQ7.:i26.8'. ·:0·5xy PART 1 .·2CJ"O,B, TRAN 072668072868080268080468 
102234608000 ( 
:., ''\: 
J OPERATIONS REQUI~E.D 
Lp().19.41. (11 
L60 194 1 (fl 
.01. .3133220 ~ . ,' . . 
' . .. 
L60 194 1 :(Ji O::l :fl_$ 3·3 4.5·· 
.. ·· :• 
, I: 













JUL 24 1969 
DAY 205 
















,,:. . . .. J 
236 
NO a 1. 4. l. 4 
·soURCE· 
OPER 111 







No·. 1. 4. 2. 1 
DEPTo 1234 
JUL 17 ·ro.- JUL· 23 1968 
~ 
,. ") DEPARTMENT SUMMARY SHEET 
DELIVERIES OF PART 1 & PART 2 
PLl PL2 PL3: 
P.'\RT 1 SCHEDULED 30 
PART 2 SCHEDUJ,ED 
PART l BACKl.DG 
PART 2 BACKLOG 
TOTAL ·3·0· 
PART 1 DE-LIVERED 30: 
PART 2 DELIVERED 
TOTA·L- ··.3:0 
ClThfUIATIVE FROM 




R·E·PRINTS-. . .. ·. . 














' l - • 
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NO •. 1. 4. 2. 2 
D.EPT. 1234 
JUL 17 TO JUL 23 1968 
WEEKLY DELIVERY REPORT 
I DENT. DWG. DET. ISS. CASE NO. 
COl PL DELIVERIES 
3138 L601921 01 .. 
3104 L601921 03 
3133 L601941 01 














CODE DEPT ENG CREDIT PROCESS 
·2.2'06 
. . .: . . . 
'2341 JN 2 C .. 
2206: 2·341 DCN 2 c, 







~- • I 
I 










P:LANNED -OUTPlJ'r ~~ALYSIS 
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./ SHlPP.·ED TYPE OVERDUE SCHEDULED TOTA-L 
·52 0 87 87 
4. :57 308 l 13- 4:21 




.ORDERS ·ot.JTSTANDING: . .·· .... --:- .. · - . 
. .. 





















0 .() 216 
:0 ·o· :·. ~ . l 10· 
:'1. 4 3· 
b. :o '308 
0 ·o . 
~7 
.0 0 8 
... .;·., ...... 
..... ,: 
.. 































































































NO. 1. 4. 4 
. . 
DEPT. 12341 
·J.UL 23 1968 
PRQG.RESS REPORT 
',,,_ 
ISS·UE MESSAGE PRODUCT OPERATION 
• 
01 #3133105 PRI. lAA 1 
02 #3135100 PRI • lAA 1 
01 #3133105 PRI. lAA :,2· 
02 #3135100 PRI. lAA ·2 
01 #3133105 PRI 0 lAA 3 
02 #3135100 PRI o lAA 3 
01 #3133105 ·pRI o lAA 4 
:Q:} #3133220 SEC·. lAA 4 
:0·2: #3135225 - SECo lAA 4; 
.01 #1333220 SECo lAA 1. 
·02 #3135225 SECo lAA 
.l. 
01 #3133220 SECo lAA, -~ 
02· #3135225 SECo. lAA ·2 (ll #3133220 SECo .. lAA 3· 
--0'2 #3131f2!f5 $EC·o lAA 3 
. ': . ,. INC • WORK 5 MINS 
~ 
:_'.EQUIP DOWN 5 MINS 
0.1 #3133600 ·DETAIL A 5 1,2 #3135605 "DE'::AIL A 5 
01 #3133600 DETAIL A ," '_) 
02 #3135605 DETAIL .A :6 
Oi #3133600 DETAIL A 7' 
,''t-c " { 
:0.2 #3-135605 DETAIL A-, .. ,...,. 
' 
.. 01 #3133600 DETAIL A DELIVERY 
·02 #3135605 DETAIL A DELIVERY '. ' 
01 ·#3133808 OVRIAY 1. -.COMPLETED 0'2 #3135803 OVRLAY 1 COMPLE~ED . . . . . 
:01 OVRLAY I DELIVERY #3133808 ..I 
··- ··-· 02 ~ #3135803 OVRLAY. 1 DELIVERY QI #1982347 T.P. AA 4 i 
01 #1982347 T.P. AA 1 
·01 #1982347 · .. T.P. AA 2 
•:,-·:. . . 01 #1982347 AA 3 T.P. 
' 
) 































.. 01241 60 
FRIDAY 
JUL. 25 196.9 
DAY 206 


























STEP GD JK -RW 
oo·ooo 00 00 00 
~1 


























' ..... ~ .. : 
fj ... • . 
. • 
.STAT·US . ' 










































JJJL 24 1969 
DAY 205 
TIME 1605 PM 




NO o 1. 4. 5. 3 
ALL I..DTS STARTED BETWEEN 7/24/69 AND 7 /·24/,69 . . : ·- ; -· 
DAY 205 TO ·oAY 205 l WORKING DAYS 
< 
-----STA~T-~D----
DATE DAY SICS 
- - ~ -~_;.;.;,;;__-:PRE:SENT..;_- - - --,-· 
.CODE LC! 
y.xy 1Z3~{ 7/24/69 :2·05 8+ O'. 
XXY 1.235 7 /2_4/6fJ ·20:5 8+ ·o: 

















.-0--2 7+ Q 











Schedule Exception .. Report··s 
p.un,ose:· ·To warn the supervisors and/or employees of· :discrepancies in lot counts, job sequences, job de lays, et¢··. 
·~. 














. .,.. . 
. .;-; : . ' 















NOW O, 1 -
WAS O ,0-
!AST OPERATION I50q· 
:TIME 0832 
TUESDAY 
JUL 23 1968. 
DAY 205 
STATION 1;3· 
TIME 1245 f 
J:llNlf 








7. 1 ' .. 
O:,(J 
.0 , . .l 
WEOLE PARTIAL 
-1 ·" +2 
119 
NO. 1. 5:. l-































•:1· · •• 
120 
.• 
NO·. 1. 5. 3 
WARNING 
FOLIDWING I.OT HAS NOT BEEN HEARD FROM FOR MORE THAN 1 HR 
IDT 122 
CODE YX 
LAST OPERATION 0101 
PROCESS STEP# 3300 
SHOULD BE AT 0104 
PROCESS STEP # 3,3.51 . 
TIME 0825 .. , . 
REPORTED Btrf· 
.OOES NOT MATCfi· 
LOT 122 
CODE XYY 
IAST OPERATION 0101 
PROCESS STEP# 3300 
INSTRUCTION 'lIA.S 0104 



















. ... ..,_ 
.. .. 
•. 121 
NO. 1. 5. 5 
CLOCK MESSAGE 
TIME IDT# CODE# TIME !APSE PREV. OP. OP. EXPECTED STEP # 
0825 1122 XXXY 1 HRo 0104 3102 2 
TOO IDNG .IN QUEUE. 
' ·, 
OPERATOR MESSAGE 
TIME LOT# CODE# ENTERED 







NO. 1. 5. 6 
P~.EV •. Q}l ci· OP. EXPECTED S.TEP #·' 


















: . ( 
Section 1. 6 
:Computer Response to Inquiries 




















JUL 24 1969 
DAY 205 
TIME 1605 PM 
.. 
QUEUE AT AREA 33 
REQUESTED BY SUPERVISOR 
123 
_NO. 1.:6 ..... 1. 
HIGHEST PRIORITY HAS BEEN ASSIGNED TO CODE. :XXXY 
Q POS CODE 
l A29382 
:.THlJRSOAY 




T:lME· 15·21) PM 
LOT 
1.2-35 
:Q:UE~UE ... Ar AREA .3·3 
REQlJESTED BY OPER 0.4 
• I I 
PAR'f.S ARRIVAL TIME 
·$.+. 0 1605 PM 7:/;24 
-NO.- 1.6.2· 
,.·, :f ..... ,.,. 






. ·.·, ... 
·7+ O . . .. 
,. ,. i 
"· 
ARRIVAL TIME 
















TIME WT # CODE # ENTERED PREV. OP. OP. EXPECTED STEP # 
0740 1234 A29382 19000 02401 19000 2 
CHANGE IN QU&ITITY 
::ORIG 













-. Q: • .1 
_NO_o l. 6:;.- 4 
TIME 
1200 
IDT # CQDE .# .. EN.T-EREJl 













. ' . ·. 
PREV· {)p. · 
. . .. 0 . •. 
:0·2.:40,1 





























PREV • ENTRY 4-2~· 
' THIS ENTRY 231 
ACCOUNTING 
ORIG GOOD REWORK . . . :••, 

































Section 1.7 ,. 
Quality Reports 
Purpo·_~e::· To report the quality of each_ employee or each group of 
employees each day or other period; to report the quantities· 










' .. ;...•. 









TWO WEEK PERIOD ENDING MAY 16 
Jo Jo JONES, SUPERVISOR 
1501 AND 1502 TYPE UNITS 
·QUANTITIES REACHING INSPECTION 
OP 62 71 
d.P 63 41 
:OP 64 55 
OP 65 11.9: 
OP 66 85 
OP 68 7·7 
OP 71 1.7· 
OP 72 '1t)'9 
~·· 
OP 73 6,6 , 
·t OP 14 
OP 76 77· 
dP '77 l 
OP 81 1 
OP :182 11:9 
OP 83 i07 
··.' 
OP 85 9 . .I 
OP 86 3 
OP 87 :98 
.. OP 88 ·s:2. 
OP 91 1 
OP 95 1 .. 
OP 97 1 
TOTAL. 1193 · 
l)EF.ECT·s :pFJ·R 100 UNITS INSPECTED -· . ·: .• . ' . .. ..... . .. 






. 2. WIRES MISSING 
_ CURRENT AV. 
CAPABILITY 
.3.1 •. ,s:. 
:21 .•. 9 
19.·2 
·2::. 7· 
:1 .. 2. 




.,. ~ ' 
;y • 












C ,'•, '-~·_'.':--:-~~- ... *~j~~-~--










JUL 8 1966 
DAY 189 










NO. CHECKED 10 
----:---,, 
·• 
'NO. TESTED :_g 
WRONG PT TERM 4 20.:0-
WRONG PT TERM 5 :250 
WIRE MISSING 2. ·10() 
DEMERITS 5,50 
TOTAL DEMERITS $5() 
.DEMERITS ALLOWED 
INDEX 
. .. . . __?'. 
~-· 
134.:7 
4 .. 1 
.. . .. 
. I 
..-· - ' 
··~ 
,.;,,,. 









QUALI1"I REPORT FOR FRIDAY 
FIRST SHIFT 
J J JONES 































. () .• 5: 
s1·.s· 




































1501, 1502 AND 1311 TYPES 
H H JONES 
ALL OPS 













































.. ......_ ·- -- ··-·--'· . ·~ 
;. . .J 
\ 
. .• ( 
":. -·:- '"' ·(· 
:~. 
•:'\: 
~. _ _...,, ... 
~-
. ~ 










COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR DETERMINING THE RETURN 
ON INVESTMENT IN A COMPUTER BASED, ON-LINE 
OPERATIONS CONTROL SYSTEM IN A PRODUCTION SHOP 
,. ' 



























.,, .. '. 




·S 1,.~1 u ~ l\ r l u ,,, f' k. Ul'i!{ I:\ l'J f IJ C \ /,•i.f,'J j t f;: .I ti .,: 1<. A i\J hf: u f K bi l .\Jk I <r u ,,, A I\! l J\I \I t: s T '" .t: 1\J I 
·,_: ± !\I' A Ct 1F1f' ti Ti5J-( "'As~ t 1 ,. u ;1,- i_ I ,,i~ , i-, KULi uc t 1 u,,, . s H 1JI-' 1 ''J Fur<.,,, ,1r 1 u 1\1 ?) Y'S r t:: .. ,; 
.• -~ . 
. ·. f I l !;, f: ;vS · l U ,1 .-· v i 4 l , P f' P ( 3 } , C I .( 4 ) • C I f' ( j l , :..: tJ ( 4. ) , ._: UV ( j 1 , .'.) I ( 4 ) , ~ I .- ( 3 ) ., 1 .r 1 1 ·.4 ) , 1: 1 ~ ( . .1 ) , r: 2 ( 4 ) , c 'd.. ;..I t ·J J , LJ ( 4 ) ., U'P ( ) ) ., ~{ :,, t 2 u ·) , s L·~· l ·i u l , s 1 t 1 <, ) , 2 s·2 ( 1 o ) , s 3 t 1 u ) , s 4 , 1 u) , ~· ~· 1 c J o l ., S ~ 2 ·( tu l , s ~ .3 ( 1 0 J .. , r s ( 1 h ) , As,_ r> ( ·2. u ) .: 
.3· :K •. S ( l t> ) , K ~ S ( 2 U ) , r C ( I (' ) .,. k ;\}·~. J i·U.) , U k·hl ~. J l·lJ ) .. ,. X f ··:; .. u l ,. 11 ·y l 3 U ) , Y ( 3 0 l ; 4 lK(lUUU) 
C. :. ~-; H; }::.A lJ T h t i\~ lJ ,.,, ~ '= ~ lJ f J{\J I\J ~: l>t: S 1 :k 1: U 
1 
C. 
J( t Al) ( H , 1 ) (\j K 
t- Uk, .. , AT ( I :> ) .· 
.. k.'.t::·A.(J T rl.E E- fJ U l JJ r:..1·E 1\1 T PK I C t::: t\·hfLJ :p'.f.{jJh A t1 1 l l l l 8. \. ·- . . ' . -. . .- . . . ,• . 
- .. . . . . 
,..; ~·-
Kt. Al} ( o , '> ) J PP ( I ) , I = 1 , 4 ) , t ~ ~. f.t· :t ,l r , J -:- l :, ,3 ) 
·F CJ ~ r-·1 A t ( 4 ~ 1 U • z_ , ::S F ~ • L. ) 
·\ 
.. \ 






·.·c· .... . . . 
~ :(: A 1J ·1 H t I i'~ S: TA L L A f l t) i~ .C 1..1 S T _At:1\J1J ·P t< U t3 Ai~ .1 L 1 T l :t 'S> 
.. R E .AlJ f b·, 5 ) ( C i ( I ) , 1 = 1 , 4 l , ( C 1 r1· ·(· J. )' , J = 1 , 3 l R~.Au'· 1·H't C_At-'.lTAL.IZ1:11 lJ't-=V~Lu._,,.,~,\1:r GlJSl _J\,\!\) kK.r)ti1L:ll'.1P.S· 
.k:l:A,) ( b , ··::, ) ( cu· ( 1 J , 1.- 1 , 4 ) , ( t·, J t-J ,f J ) , J = 1 , .J ). 
:t{E: A. D ·.J H.t I 1\! V c :\1.T Lt k. Y C H·A ;'--' t.:- ::: Ltl\i t J. r>··k.·U t, AK I L I T i l: S . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' .... -. 
. . k fr. t\ u J: o , ~. ) < s I l l ) , 1 ~ l , :4 J ,. t · s 1 P ( J ) . , J. = l , .j ) 
.K'EA[J THE' rlK.S I YtAK j\JLJi\!.-Li.\P'I l·AL 1 Ll::.O r:Xt->r:t'lSc - . . . . . . . . . . . . k !: A: IJ ( H ; . ~ l ( t: 1 ( 1 ) , l = J , 4 l , ( t 1 ·~ · ( J . l , J =· l. , 3 J ·.-• :.• 
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Rtl.\[) TH'f~ Y~A.t-<.LY CHAi\lb·t: 1,,1· lJPl:kA{l,:,fl;, l:x·P~hl.Sb k E A I J ( t~ , :b ) . ( U t( 1 l , l = l ,. 4. ) , ( L j t-.J ( d. 1 , J = l , 3 l . . . . .. ·~ 
f{ s:. A U l t1 t: S t: k V I C t:· t 1 ~ E p, K l J ri A t:: I L 1 l I : ~. S 
' · · •k ,E A u (. d ·, ) ) .f s '- P t 1 r · ,. I ::: 1 , ~t o J · ·. · · · · 
_P. r J K t"IA :r (' llJ F4 • i. J 
Rf AU { 1\1 Cu MI: 11\ X I\ AT I: , ];\o I ': KE :Sf k tH I: ; AiJt) 1 J\1Vf;.,1J 1J1<;Y "~ 11 K k Y 1 '''b (;hAKl, i'.; k t A u ( ti , H J ··r-K , X 1· K , C.: C: J. 




























K f: /J. U $_.IX V:: :1 :l\f:(; .5 
·1JLJ Y K --1 : · 1 O· ... 
,' ' . 
t{E A I) ( B , S) S l J K ) -,:· s:-~l :( K ) ., .s.:3.1 ·K l " & 4.: ( :K ) ;_, S ~- l ( :i<.. l ; --s+):2 f K ) , S ~ 3 ( K J ' . . . ' . - . . . - . c·dJ'" ;r 1 1\1lJE 
•:. "t{: f:: ·A[) SA V-11\!{j.~ A ,J J lJ S 1T·1··tt:: 1\1 T ·s 
K t: A l) ( b , 1 · U ) t-= Y , X I_ Y F U "K f'"'I A T { 2 ~ 4 • 2 ) 
k E: i\ l) t I c; H T I:: E .1\1- - 5 U I G 1 T , LJ:1)1r "f< ·Al\Jf):IJ ,, ... 
. : K. E. A O :f ~ , 1 l ) ( I S ( r< J ,. K = 1 , 1 h .) FDKMAT (YI//YI7) 
< s. E. t:.iJ S )_ . -· .. 
- .. · 
i\fLJ1v1 t3 ·E, k 8 .. ' . ·- ,_ - . .. . . 
... : 
-












,t)tJ· :3·0 -K·-1 .. ,. l.8• 
IX= _IS ( K· > ./ C AL L k A 1\LUlJ ( t X::, l Y , Y F L ) R.f\l: '(: Ot( ) = ·Y ·~ L !. 
l: S ( K ) = I Y 
·c UJ\J:T J 1\J lJ P. 
:SA.iv, J-1 LE .. El-.JU 1 ·P·t·IE ,-~T · C US.TS f .F :( t-fl\f (Jlrl - .P P ~-. t l .) .) 4 1 , ·4 l ., 4 U 
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• • 
·G.(.J TlJ 4·1..J , 
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DATA CARD lAYOUT 
FOR 
COMPUTER PROGRAM TO GENERATE RISK PROFILE 
) 
Fonnat Description (See the Data Sheets) 
(I 5) The number of simulation trials desit~·4 .. 
(Suggested minimum of 1,000) 
(4. f io.2·1:: 3: .. F i5.· .... 2) Equipment price estimates (4) and 
probabilities (3) in sequential order 
, .. from the data -sheets. (Applies to 
all data) 
(a.$= abov¢)· Inst al lat ion ¢:crs.t :esttn1at.e.s and 
. (a:s· aJ)'o:ve) 
(as above) 




C'!-.api talized developmeri..t .cost esti:mat¢$: 
:an:d· probabilitie~ • 
. E·stimated in~reas~ (+) -and .de.crease· (-) 
i':n: p.roduct inv.entori~s .arid the: proba--
:blli tie·s of· this ·cha·nge. 
. . 
Estimated first year, no~-e•p~t~lft¢d 
.development expen 9e· ·and· ·p:tobabilities. 
Estimated secon_d, _year, non-o~italiz¢.·d. 
expense and p·rob.·ab:ilities. 
Estimated increase(+) or decr~ase (~) 
in the annual operating ex.penses :lJf. 
the system and the probabi.lities .or 
this change. 
S¢rvi:ce, life: .PrdbalJil·it.iC~s. The pr.dba--
b.ility· of the, service life o/f t·he sys-
tem equaling one throug:h twenty years. 
Note that the probability.of the system 
being rejected is handled by estimating 
a low service life. An example might 
be {.10)(.05)(.05)(.10)(.65)(.05) 
showing a 10% chance of one year, 5% 
, :·of two years, etc. , up to a 5% chance 












DATA CARD I.AYOUT 
FOR 
.•· - r 
COMPUTER PROGRAM TO GENERATE RISK PROFILE (Cont.) 
Format 
, •' 
(S f 6. ~) 
.. 
( 4 F 10. 2. ·., 3 F· 5 j -2) 
.... 
(.9: I. 7):· 
.i .. '\: 
·~.: 
•: .. ~· ...... 
Description 
The applicable Income Tax rate 
(.48 x 1.10 surtax, at present), the 
Interest Rate used for discounting, 
and the applicable inventory carrying 
charges. 
Savings estimates and probabilities 
in sequeritial order from the data 
sheets. ~nter expected losses as 
tiegative savings. 
"-. 
Savings adj·ustnie:nts:.- The ,mode·I ·gene:r-
ates an annual savings est·tmate ~ It 
may be desirable to· adjust this for 
increase in output or other reasons. 
Enter 1.0 and l~O for no adjustment. 
Enter 1.0 atid 1~10, for example, for 
an increase of 19% over the years of 
the service life. · 
... 
E·ighteen seeds f·or· .random number gen-
eration . 
'\.. 
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